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QBNI RAL.   NEWS. WEATHER  WISE I A SURE  WAY  TO SU 3    ES3. Tie Judge and the TJmli'-e'la. 

Last Saturday there   was   over ■     The    following   specimens   of      The way to mike your town    a      The old  fable of   tue   lawyers 
1.200 inshcls of North   Cnroliua! folks lore are from the   late   Gen. j blessing to   yourself   Bad   every   and the    oyster,    in    which    the 
con.  at   Newberne   waiting   for (8   W.   Hi/, MI'S   Bimpilatio-o   of jo-ie else and Mio finest and  meet]ownership of an oyster being eon 
BhiDiattut Weather Proyetbs: interesting    p!.i3i   te   live 

If the ball loads the van iu go- pnah it. talk 
Great swarms oi Lents have 

made their appearance io Ca- 
b-.rrus couutv. Their cries can 

be heard  for miles. 

It is the peculiarity of the nag- 
giug    vife t<>   enormously    exag 

a city  while others   with   equally I JM"*te    everything,    even    if  she 

is   to tested. »!«♦ lawyers ate the oyster Rood  leeation*   remain   vil.a-e-.; ^       i't,",vc"t       u^YVT" 
, , .'    .     T  -   i I Jrorjjeiialuess   on   the   part of a 

tevnuiu go- pu.-rn it. talk it no.   write  it   up. aid gn-voa shall to  earth  ot   the lit fa bee»asi in the one ease tbern I hosbnnd is   annoying,   as it i* in 
ing to pasture, raiu inasi    be   ex-help   improve   it,     bean'.ify     its i litigant*, is matched by a story of {ere man of push and energy  who [any one, hut it is not a crime-    A 

Take 4 Hint From PjWIU. Nagging Wives. 

An  ecehaace   wants  to   know 
what u ekes one town   grow   iuto 

incl money to improve the   towu. 

They erect substantial   buildings, 

parted. mannlactnred    products,     Bpoak  a iawsnw which a Banian   now 
The eardinil point to   which   a woli of its enterprisiug   men. and | paper relates as entire]]   autheu- 

Icat turns and washes her taee   af- if Von can't say something   good.'. tic.     - 
r'"  ' '"'   ■*>■"   t1"'lt   luere!tera   raiu   shows   tiie   direction say  uoihing    If   you   have   tbej    In a city of Poland, this paper organize   stock  companies,   and 

ID and 4 >U new, f..0in which the wind will blow. means invest in something:    em  I says, two  men  oame  into  court  establish factories, work for pub - 
Wfaea S Storm threatens, if cat ploy somebody, be a hustler-    Be, with a  suit   over the  ownership | lie iiuproveiueut   itud   use   every 

tie go under   trees   it   will    bo   a sure and be courteous to   all    vis-j of an   umbrella   which   bad   been   means iu their   power to   induce 
shower; if they   continue to feed itors so teat they mar  leave   our j left in a   restaurant.    Each   one  people to locate  in   their  town. 

hoa-ses   built in   Charlotte 
the Bra  of Januaiy. 

The   Waii e  Republican 

are not afraid to spend their time   coutiuual stream of scolding last 
ing three or fear hours, over   the 
failure to post a letter will    cause   
auy man   to   consider   the   effect | 
disproportionate to the cause.    If    HOW   H. K. II. DRESSES. 
the husoaud be  healthy,   if he is 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U.S. Gov't Report 

Baking 
Rowder 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 

mgnesi oi BJI m leavening Powe: 

since 

Club 
. »  -■ . ■ aay gave 

notice that no negro need apply 
bv i fusing ti> admit to member- 
ship ii a i, " i i] appli -aut- 

Mr* O'Lsary who  owned  that 
which   one   night   in    1871 IHIW 

kick 1 over a lamp   and    started 
i; *J >0 Ii00.000    blaze in Ohioa- 

ii.vi!!   probably    ;■* ■.-. •■ •■ Mimed tcv   asl&. a    laned   impression, j introduced evidence to prove that 

raiu. Always be   ready   to   encourage 1 the umbrella was his. 
Wheu cows fail their milk,   ex- and support new  industries   at-d >     Being unable to match the wis 

poet stormy and cold weather- you will be lewarded by a    pros- dom of Solomon by dividing  the 

When cows bellow in the oven • porous and go ahead  town.    Ex ' nmbrella bet,reen them, the judge 
ing, expect snow that night tend a hearty   welcome   and   en-  poatnoaad    the    case.   Pending 

Iu Texas, wheu cattle hasten to courage all who   oaatemplate   io-   its,  decisiou   the    umbrella    was 
go, d '    't city a   few   days I timber,   xpeet a "norther.' eating among you as it takes peo- left in the judge's private room. 

When  icow stops and   shakes |Dle to make a  town-    Never  fail      Liter, as he left   the court  to 
is bad weather be- to have a good word   to   say   for j go home, the judge  fouud  thatl Sir.   Waiter   ii.  Page,   one  of iher f lot thur 

. ng 'a ns wrs oi thj conn-  hind her 
trv a id native    ; this   Star-,   baa j     If a dog howls when some   one 
resigned  the        lorshia   of    the | leaves the house it indicates rain. 

The- Ml the advantages of their 
town whorovo:- they chance to be, 

they write about it iu every letter, 
they send their homo paper to 
every relative, wlieu a friend 
comes to visit at their homo they 
treat him with such kindness that 

he falls iu love with tbem and 
the towu at once—Durham    Sun. 

the man who  p.ts up  the  moat the weather was rainy.    Ho went I 
buildings iu your town o   comes  back to his room, took  the  ura-' 

li Wo-ked Out. 

Iu   the   marriage   of     Brooke 

F . a . w.   Q pigg go ab rat with sacks 

fifty J 

Slr.U.J  Joiree   is   the   oldest "»*•" D»onHM   expect a-north- 

::i uuu * .i the order of Odd  ;J|   i:i "exas. 
Allows iu .Vilmiagtou.    He has      If swine bo reatlesa and   grout 

of the order   for  londl/. if they aqufM and jock up 
Itlie:;    ea a.    th«re    will be   much 

Kind-    Be   ■-■■ fcho proverb, "Pics 
i Umulred  thousand   dol- j cao „ tUa nia V- 

offaraitnre   and   gen-;     Buzzards rlyiu-    high    indicate 
era!,    i  liaadisa was daetroyed It^ Weath8r,   ;.,.,;    solitary   buz 
by fir,   in  • storage warehouse in  Z(W(j ^^..^ Blsfa i„dte»jteB .am. 
C   tag   last night. 0oa enm lk: . ,. a!<Jne is „ gyja 

L ok       I    Gasaoiiia,    Concord,   of foul  weather,    hat if crows   fl;- 
llua Poo.: and Bee   what    cotton '■ in pairs, expect tine weather- 

inilliug will do  where   enterprise I    Owls hooting indicate rain.    If 
and oapaeity airect anrt back   op. |they scream  in   fonl   weather it 

— Wilming on   ;.'       --•/. will change to fair. 
n      ,,      ... .        , Parrots whistling indicates rain, 

lev    tooi i>ix in says when   he .. , . .,   . 
marries people  he   never makes Parrots and canaries   dress  their 
the woman   p  unise to obay the feathers and are wakefadtheeveu- 
mau   fur he ku ■ r.-s   in-   will   aol iu .-! afort P. storoi. 

■   : •:  srel '-• • - m ••  — 
l.    '   nu i.< i  ti II ^i iii>. Tg Discasa Many (j-.usnou. 

. in a man isdrowning,a li te 
af- 'ii sav - nitu.    Similarly, wiieu ;     y- •■' 
a '" -1-i«• is   at   n   verv   -i. ^-i   - 
i >w eh i,  , '.t-.    in  M  widely  rea I   mitten 

 '   ',"    ?ft*"  !:-  .fi:,8t  g*'.»4'8 S.   Fairch.id.     chairman   of  the 
lovviro hoHiuess   revival.—rnnt-!., ..       , , 
_r-s ,. i ouimittte un DouLU i urreuc^  ^i 

the Befcrm Club, New   York,   iu 
A l'  •  :,1-t Bchool committe-' iu 

Johns.'i   coauty   employe 1     an 
auctioneer to let  oa;   the    public! 

,        -    spectfnlly invites  t:i"   committed 
\ ,,      lonB  uit    Oarreucy   c» a iiiscns- 

was kuoctea »;i at  about   •: -   a c .. 
isiou i!i the   money   question   on 

distinctive     propositions   to   :)..• 
Lightning ttruck a   cow,  com- agreed upon, and to be earned on 

pleiely  skininnS tns   animal, in  in.   llestious an(r ;iuswers. 
Lreorgis recently.    <T.-, gialignt-    ■ 
ning is far ahead   ■ i   the Jersey!     -'I would suggest that not more 

1 

down wiMi the largos,   amount of   brelia whuA wae in litigation, and | J^.J. SSSalfalL lawveV 
cash to   help   along   a   ousiuees  spread itoew   his   head   on theIand Hiss Fanny Boea  Atkinson' 
boom or a big day, which is at- street. 

ways a blessing to our business! On hi i way home he went into 
men. Above all don't kick about; :l restaurant, and l»ft the umbrella 
auy necessary improvements   be-|OQ the rack; and   when   ho   was 

at Kirkwood,  Ga.,   yesterday,   a 
contract made -I years ago was 
fulfilled. When the two were in- 
fants their mothers plighted 
them.    Mrs. Atkiuson eave a deed 

cause it doesn't happen to benefio ; ready to leave the place, ho j for her daughter to the Townee 
you as much or more thai itlfoaod that it had beeu taken! bil"v DOV- The children did not 

does anybody else. L »t the : away by some noknown customer. IBee °''\"il ol""'1 V'01'' "*e *'je **» 

goodof the town be vonr highest |    Then he bought   another   ^{S^rS^S^JSJS. 

consiueia.IOU .HH. you will aiwavs : brella, and took it.   to   his   court   Each knew of the   contract   and 

not cursed with a highly nervous 
organization, what happens V The 
first thing is that any love he may 
have ever had for his vvifo dies, 
drowned in the flood of words. 
Having murdered his lovo for her, 
the wife keeps up the nagging ; 
he speedily begins to look on her 
as being a nuisance : from this to 

Tho Wonderful Outfit of the Princa 
ot Wales Described. 

The Greenville tobacco market 
will open regularly   for the  sea 
son   on the 1st of   August.   The 
Tarboro market  will   open   Sep- 
tember 4th. 

no   SpcnrlB a Grew   f)e»l   ot   Money wltb 
Ills Tailors   Itut   Much of   It   I. for 

Uniform*, of   Which Ho 
Una  Many. 

In a chatty article on the prince of dislike and then to positive ha_| in»«'a.ty arttcioon thepnnceol 
trod is not a long journey- If! ^'^ and his clothes, a wntcr io 
there be   children,   the   husband   CasseU s Saturday Journal says: As 
may coutiuue to live with her for 
their sake, but it is an awful home 
iu which to bring up children. 
The man quickly learns that he 
has iu his physical Strength some 
thing in which he cau claim sane 
tnsiy. Re may not actually beat 
her, because the restraining in- 
Hueuccs of Ins t.aiuiug have not 
lost their hold on him. Ptrhaps 
it would be bettor for her if he 
did, for   physical   fear of a whip 

a matter of fact the "First Gentle- 
man in Europe" does spend a great 
deal of money with his tailors. It 
should be remembered, nevertheless, 
that much of this is for uniforms. 
The prince is popularly supposed to 
possess seventy military uniforms, 
ami this is about accurate. 

When we remember that a cavalry 
outfit may cost £150 as a low esti- 
mate, and '.hat subalterns entering 
a line  reffiment rarely bejrin   with a 

be   liked and    honored   ! 

whole community and your name 
will never die. bur live long after 

you arc dea I and g me- 

Deafness Osmnt D3 -urea- 

'he  loom-    Wheu the case   .Mine   op]'''6*' proceeded   to   fall   in   love 

the Ktigautawere confronted with ' "ilil tiH'M """■'' '""' Cillr3' "ut ''"' 
it, and neither was able to identify \ a*M^  
it as ids own.    Tho court    there 
upon fined them both for   iuvok ' 

[mg the law ou frivolous  pretext,     The  mbmrosoope   reveals   the 

How Plies Waik or. Window  Panes. 

■n„ r,. w only one wSv tenure l>eafne«,   and decidedly "uou suited" f V#   u    i . ttl»'1'>«   P'1"1'.".' 
mid thai is by constitutional   remedies. defy ttalnwa of gravity by   ghd 
lie ii'n.-ps i- (tallied by an laUamed c<n\- 
illlion   ol   the  .mi'OILS lining ei   the 
BustacM-tn t'nbe.    When this tube gHs 
iiiHauwd you bav« :■ runtbling sjnnd ar 
imnerfesi hearing, and when it  i< en- 
tirely  clcs.'f.l   !>e:*fm- s  is  the    result, 
■nd  unless  ihe iuflammatioii   can   be 

esideut of the  taken out and this lube restored to its 
i i  i!,,,,iih,. f.,.,..„<   u,   nermalcondition,  liearliuj   will  IM- ile-|        ,.    , 
... .u. ...UPs tjeagne, lias ,,,,„.,„, f(„,,v,.,.. lliu. ,RS„, ,nu of ten replied: «Vfat intomy buggy, and 

Sou. Charles  are caused by catarrh, wiiieli is notn-1 III drive yon to *«e 

An Omaha real estate   story in!'"-   «done,  buck  dowuward,  on 
Hatwiey's Magazine relates that a l1"' ' ri,e ■I'lVtrniliershow. 

farmer eame into town, called   at 
thefojttobe   made   up   of  two 
pads covered witL fine, short hair, 

an agent s office, and said that hu each pad haviug   a   hook  above 
wanted to t.-ade his farm for some | it.    Behind each pad   is   a   b«,g 
city lute    "All right," the   dealer 

which ii- says : 

The   lli-metall.c   Leagu u 

school to th 
was kut 
month. 

Ins but :iu  Inflamed condition ot the 
inn NIIIS sorfaees. 

We will  sive   Oi.o   Uniiiiie I   Uoll«l« 
sor any case o' Itesfness (caused by 
<...:;ni!   Hut caunoi lie eured Uv li.iil'- 
Cacarrb Cure.   S*nd f<» circular. 

f. ... CI1F.NKYACO.. Toledo, O. 
Sfi Sold by Druggists, 7 »• 

No Use to  Worry. 

ill lie 

hues*   si 
tor, s. 

m 
some   of   the 

the    world—wa- 
ivers, paved streets,  cement 

sidewalks, electric light and shade 
trees.'     They drove an foi several 
miles, getting pretty f;u out   into 
I.;-- eouutiv.    The aj^eut'd    horse 

went fas' and his to igai still fast 

er   as   he   expatbtted   apm   the 

beauty of the   snrroQndinga,   the 
couveuiences of the   location,   its 

to turn back the t<des of t re ocean   ,„    •   -, .      . ' 
with a shovel MS   to trj   to   over-   '■' n*""*Y <•> >»'" «".V,   ti.o   abuu- 
como trouble and disappoinimoiil  J'!""   menus   of   conimiinicatiou, 

What good is accomplished by 
worrying:   We might as  well try 

I filled with liquid winch o z ;s out 
win,, the tly puts his foot down. 
The am..uni which is pressed net 

iof e.icii fo.it is very small indeed, 
'but taken altogether it is amply 
|sufficient to bold the insect iu ; uv 
I position he chooses-—Si. L mis 
! iiepuhUc. 

A North Caro.cia  La-.d-Gr.ihc 

Col A. E. Co. i.ran, of San Dieeu 
is about to become the possessor 
of an immense fortujo through a 
North Carolina h*ud grant    His 
attorneys. Senator Thomas J. Ja 

ping might be  sufficient to make I lower disbursement than £80 or £60, 
her control herself. While ho • the amount that the prince's uni- 
may not lift his finger to her, he forms has cost him is easily to be 
will invariably become brutal.   Iu i gauged. 
such a contest the woman has col The prince, of course, possesses, 
chance- H;> may not be, he prob- for the most part, colonel's uniforms, 
ably is not, aide to give tho ra- but as afield marshal he is compelled 
pier like tin list of sarcasm which j often to renew Ihe terribly expen- 

sive   outfit   suited    to    that    rank. coiues so easily to her, but lie can 
nso tiie bludgeon of abuse and 
pi of an ity with terrible effect The 
nervous constitution  tho  woman 
has created iu herself by nag- 
ging, itself lenders her powerless 
before this w-apou of her hus. 
band. Such a family is hell on 
eai th—Dr. Cyrus Edson, in North 
Auieiican liei lew. 

Many People Hurt. 

variety, whether it's   in   a   dem-lthan five or lass the*  three on   a  by fretting over them-    Went all I the  improveneuts made  cr 
ijohiu    or   just   rnnuiug around, ^j^ 8Steoted to oojdnct  the  die-  times cannot control our thoughts  ,.(.,, ,i_ !U, i 
loose- lenseionto be held at  such time   aud they   are   liable   to   run   in 

gloomy channels, 1st   us    do    our 

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. July 
in.—A frightful accident ter- 
minated the Elks festivities at 
the Inlet Casino to-night, iu 
which a luge number of per 
sons sustained terrible injuries 
from which some will die. 

It was at 9:80 o'clock when 
the Grind Exalted Ruler of the 
Buffalo body. Mead- I). I)e- 
twiler, of Harrisonrg.   had   liti- 

jished his address at the opening 
of ihe.serial sesnion of the Bibs 
and was about to introduce J. 
<T. Armstrong, of   New   York, 

| when a crashing   sound 
heard.   A   moment   later 

and it is in this One tunic that 
he appears at most military ceremo- 
nials and at royal weddings, or other 
great occasions of slate. In addi- 
tion, he possesses many naval uni- 
forms and the dress of a large num- 
ber of German, Russian and Austrian 
regiments. 

Putting aside the question of uni- 
forms, upon which his royal high- 
ness cannot spend less than three or 
four hundred pounds a year, we 
come to his ordinary dress. It is 
admitted universally that very few 
men in town manage things with 
more taste or have a quicker eye for 
good cloth. There are youths, no 
doubt, who--' tatters' bills are far 
larger than the prince's, for he is by 
no means extravagant, although 
exceedingly   particular   about    his 
Clol lies. 

Nor does he, says the writer, pay 
absurdly fancy prices, us many peo- 
ple suppose, being charged the usual 
rate of a west end house. This 
morns  that a frock coat  mav cost 

WilS    him twelve guineas, which most peo- 
tlie   pi,, would  regard as very "fancy'' 

LOCAL DIRECTORY. 

COUNTY OFFICERS. 

Superior Couit t'lerk, E. A. Ileye. 
Sheriff, K. \v. King. 

Register of Deeds, W. M. King. 
Treasurer, J. L. Little. 

Coroner,   Dr.   C.   O'll.   f augMnf. 
ouso. 

Surveyor, 

Commissioners—C. Dawsen, clim'n, 
T.eoniilas Fleming. T. K. Keel,.lease I» 
Smith   and S. ,\1. Jones. 

Sept Health, Dr. vy. H. Bagwell, 

Sini'i. County Berne, J. W. Smith. 

Connty Examiner of 'iVaelieis.—i'rof. 
W. ii. RagMiale. 

TOWN OFFICEKS. 

Mayor, Ola Forbes. 
Clerk, C. C. Forbes. 
Treasurer, W. T. Godwin. 
Police—J. W. Perkins, ehiel, Fred. 

Cox, asst; J. VV. Murphy, night. 
Couueilincn —\V. II. Smith. IV. I/. 

ltrown. W. T. Godwin. T, A. Wilks, 
lieiiipsv Hnllin. .Iiilius Jenkins. 

CHURCHES. 

ttaplist. Services every Sunday (ex- 
cept second) morning and uii?lit. Prayer 
m< cling I'iiiir-d.-iy night. Rev. «'. M. 
Hillings, pastor. Sunday School at 9'M 
A. M. U. I'. Roiuureo, Sup't. 

lalliolic.    No regular services. 
Episeopal. Services every fourth Sun- 

day morning and nlrhi. Rev. A, 
U reaves. Rector,   Sunday Bcheel attt*8 
A. ..I. W. U. ltrown, Sup't. 

Methodist. Services every Sunday 
morning Blul light. Prayer meeting 
•Vednesilay uiglil. ltcv. ti. F. Smith, 
l>a-ior.   Sunday sele ol at B:J0 ,\. M. A. 
B. r.llington. Siipt. 

I'II -l.ylerhin. Services eveiy Island 
Srtl SiuiiUy tiiorniugaii I ni^lit. 1'iayet 
meeting Tuesday night      Rev. Archie 
Mel.Miiihlin. pastor.     Silinl. v School at 
9:3U A. M.,15. 1>. Kvans, Sup'l. 

I,DIXIES. 
ai'oiuevs, oen.itor lnouias,!. -'ar   ., , ' " -      '    1 ..    ,.   .-_  ,»   ■   .,   ,,   v 
vis   uul l\ \liM-ncv (lei n-,vl    C   floor,   upon   which   there   WHrv    iudecvl;   a   dress    suit    somewhere       Covenant Lodge No. 17.1. O. O, r., 
O. F. Davidson.of South Carolina I almost a thousand people slow     about fifteen, trousers four guineas,   ,{.,„„.,,„_ N . (;. '  " 
have notified  him l>>   this effect. 

nro.  The graui, which is in the vicinity 
- < »f Asjieville, is about twenty miles 

' ! loiii: and   elevt-.u miles wide au 

Si\   m.llio. 

loaned in Londont > i nth ;r day 
at ;i trifle over ha f of one par 
pent*, and yet there iu that city 
over a huudre.l thoasaad p-.tupers 

who daily look Eamit'e iu the 
face 

A small colored boy named 1 
/■. -li -ione-i u it onii of his eyes' 
cut ..ut the other   day.   says   the! 

anil   liio    certainty 

rapid increasa in tin valu, of the jeompriseb 100,010acres   The land, 
best, but we   can   brave   trouble   ''ts'.    "" na" feaelnsd the middle j was granted to I'd niel Oockran's 

•••Should  this snggestion  meet  better than we generally  do if wo of his oration when he iucidontly gr;""lt tther. Wiliia-n Coohran, by 
y up  approval I would suggest   a 

>f   doiia >   wer« lami place as may heagreed upon. 

ly opened, and the mass of hu-    end an ordinary ''ditto" suit  from 
inanity was precipitated to   Hie   eight tn ten guineas. 

only make   an effort.     VYorrying asked his companion, "VV hire did . Qeorse III in 1775- 
shortens life, so claim   those who j yon say your farm   was?"    '•Oh,". —   
have given metaphysical subjects] the other answered, "we passed it I Anothtr Rrastoo incendiary. 
much study.    I'    maps   itself   i.i ; coming «ut here.    It's about   two   
our faces, aud we go  among   our  "«los nearer town." Atlegro named Edward Watson 

mai'ktf oi?^ble^nf'Sd "ew T—e ^ •■ —.««** to™ Sunday Ihrou.h 
there.    Be cheerful aud you    will,   ; the inslruiuentality  of   a   colored 

| notice the faces of   all about   re-      A new telephone line  that  will | deteetive on the   clrarge   of   in- 
Mr-Edward Atkinson shows in  fleeting brightness; be   sad   aud nearly cover the State, has   been• eeadiarism, being unalioaled  in 

mealing to agree upon the proo- 
ositi-ju ihscussed and the regula- 

tions under which tho discussion 
shall be conducted" 

One Caus; of Hard Times 

./ ..,,-//. with dam shell, thrown Ian article in Harper's Weekly you will sec tiie faces of rhoselorganizvd. The president of the| 
by anothei colored boy The eye ! t!»at the deficit in the revenues of with whom you associate, mirror|company is Ifr. E- A Carr, of 

was broken so that it ran   out. 

liessers. J. 1,   Morrison k   Son 

and a party at  .Newton ate ship 

first floor, a distance of twwn> 
ty-five feet. Men. women and 
cliildreu were plungid into the 
hole and upon one another. The 
cries, slnieks. and groans were 
defending, aud the direst cou- 
fnsiou. Au alarm was imme- 
diately sent out, and all the ph.y - 
siciaus iu towu responded. The 
work of extracting tho injured 
proceeded rapidly, and by 1- 
o'eloek they had all been re- 
moved to the hospitals »>!' their 
hotels. 

the government was   caused    by : like, cast back a gloomy shadow  ' Durham, who is president of   the 
extravagant expenditures.   Under .Worrying will not   help   you   iu! Norfolk,  aud^ Durham   Fertiliser 
Cleveland's fust term the  cost of' auy way, anil is sure to   magnify 
government  was   (456   a  head* i your trouble. 
That is to   say   that   there   worn !     Bern ember the sun   shiues   for 

'. out of North   Corolina   annually  you as weli as-: lor all God's   crea 
Wellington (_ ity every teu days- j$7,7,sG,<>90 for the   support   of the tares, the flowers,    the  oeautifu! | baeco company, is one of the di- 

piug a   car   load of   chickens   to : 

some   of    the     Brew    thai    ha 
j scourged Kinatou. 

Sheriff Ho I,'is of Linoir conn- I Dispatch : 
Company.    Col. Juliau S. Carr, oi ty came down last night after him. 
Durham, is secretary   and   treas- 
urer, and Mr. (ieorgo   W.   Watts, 

To Pt »;.it Horses brim Balking. 

To tho Editor of tho Richmond 

of Durham, of the American   To- 

Tlio-e are sever il, all colored, uu- 
der arrest aud awaiting trial    for 
the - 

I have a remedy for bilking 
horses which is as sinijile as it is 
sure, and teeliug that it would be 

A oar load is   about   8.'»i>0—i.000 j Federal government,   aud    since  landscape aud all tboaiagniftjeuco , lectors.    The    other     gentlemen'"'^- 
same <>ffon-o—Hewborti ,{on/< L( p^eit iuterest to mauy of your 

of which go from Statesville   and 
4,0"o from Xewtou. 

At a church   meeting   recently 

theu the cost has beeu increased  of nature are for you, 
under the McKiuley act and    big should yon 

theu   why   Darned above   are also   directors,] 
worry   even   though ] along with Dr. P, D- Jahme-y and 

appropriations.    The big blnudei : you must   boar   trials?      Always  Mr. dames E. Walker,   of   Mary 
Local Ministers' Confersne!, 

Iread*rs I give it to von, as |n|- 

llows: Whoa the horse refuses 
| to pull do uot strike him   a   link 

made by the last Congress was in < remember   but for   adversity   we 
near Chicago    the  question   was  not reducing the tariff, more than > would not know   and   enjoy    the 

,    ,     , ■ lit   did aud cutting down extrava-1 greater blessings of life.—Orange 
•aked whether a slippery   LawyerUantappropriarions.    No   people'ya. btafw 
of the congregation had "got   re- i can    be prosperous  with such an   
ilgiou" A brother lawyer answer    outgo   of   taxes.—Raleigh   Nems      When a man oi-firm has to cur | huuJred miTea   of   wire 
ej, --i think uot, unless it's in his and <>!..., ,.-./. 

srife's name." . 
x lie busiest men 

Mrs. VV-   M.   Hawls.   ol  Ouslow  tLiuk_tue easiest 

county, is the mother of   15   chil-  do busino8S witll_ 
dreu. 12 of whom are living,   aud   U)eir businegs by 

she hasSd grand-children, 72  o    with the    tu0UJ?hts   0f successful 
whom are living, 1G   great   gram.: busiuess men  tlieir 8our0ep th6ir   J 

The MHi annual mo Hang of thej b|U ,,„ vory   qllirttlv   Hllll   ^   m 

North Carol ma   Local   Ministers' j U;U„iful of (lirt aud rub ii   in    his 
land. 

About one   hundred   thousand I """■" ^«IUIIU» nuu»i   oaiuietera i^ 
dollars will be invested in   build-!Conference meets August Uth to   m,)aH,   the:1   ,.0|,|.lce   vourSolf   ,,, 

Jon \i«™6mi   Th° 11
W:lm1

inS-!18Ul lt «"»M»e*»rf 0"B«*    «»« j th. seat of your vehicle, aud oitli 
on Messenger leatus   that  three. tabernacle is one   mdo   out   from er speak to him or draw the reins I» 

When in town the frock coat is In- 
variably worn by ihe prince. No 
doubt during 'he London season ho 
consumes a large number of these 
articles—perhaps two a month, of 
which one will be a light gray. 

And it is a habit of his never to 
wear a coat two seasons running, 
even if it has been used only two or 
three times by him. As he is in 
town perhaps six months in i he year, 1 
his total of "frocks" mav be set 
down roughly at twelve. 

in dress suits he is supposed to be 
particularly extravagant, but this 
IS not really the case. Any man 
about (own has live or six dress 
suits a year. The prince may have 
a dozen, but the story told in a con- 
temporary recently that he had one. 
a week is pure nonsense. 

When the prince is going to New- 
market he often wears a "ditto" suit 
with light covert over it. In "ditto" 
suits, perhaps, his total would as- 
tonish the humble man who pays his 
tailor £30 a year and considers that 
heavy. 

It i.. certain that he never wears 
one of these suits more than two or 
three times, and his stock of them 
is tremendous.   Of shooting suits 
or   the  autumn he has an inimensn 

'iri-i nvdle Lodge No.381 A. I'. & A. 
M.   II eels first ami third Monday utgkts 
W. M. King. W. M 

IfwfcjsjHuaal ©ants 

D1 I). T,. .1AMES. 
DENTIST, V  •= 

aBWOfVILLK, K. 0. %{/#> 

DR. H.   A. J0YNER 
DENTIST, 

i n.t will be embraced in oue   Ion they forgot   the free   advertising  lliBtauco systeu< 

are "Y^meUiodsaudfaS and the lo- 
:.,   -   , , cal paper gets it where tho etnek- 
■ their busiest moments best spent,an   „ot   tue     a,o-in   the   neck- 

general    is   wheu learnin-som.-thiug   to   fa- ; Bvor    boeineee should   be  rep- 
t.-ieir   bum-   re8allu.d in the local paper, if ouly 

Dor age is 12 years. 

The   utatermasier 

„( rates. 

{t has been the 
iutentiou to commenoe ou th« 
work between Wilmington aud 
Wiuatou at once.—Durham   Sun. 

David Scott has somewhat of a] 

curiosity ou his place on Westj 
Gaston.    Some   months   ago    he! 

h'^ lioks his mouth as he goes. 
S. GBANT KINO. 

As In a S'ory Book. 

issuing *U,000 worth   of   clothing nes     fey ^ .^        ^ ^ ^ ^ _fc ^^ 

to the State Guard, just  r«ce ived  their own business aud   studying 
from ihe government ou requsi- 

tion frcm the various companies 
iu the State Guard. There are 
now thirty companies, with ap- 

plication from thirty others. 

A recent ccnyert of   the   Salva 

tion Army in Seattle. Wash-, gave 

those of others. Keep apace with 
the times and people by advertis- 

ing. 

men:—Durham Bun. 

The dowager empress of China has 
■  I sawed off a limb of au apple   tree    bad a romantic history-.    She was an 

Sawed The House in Halves. j ^ fa fcom ^ ^^ Qf ^  ^   ,   ^tr<>mi.,v        be«l.»if,.l        girl.       the 

An interesting and nnique little ; When it bloomed. «H the  spring a> 'kiughter of poor parents who lived 
squabble    between   two   colored between 

families is reported yrom Raleigh. 

In  the   suburbs of   Canton.     When 

Thousands of bushels of toma- 
toes are rotting on the   vines   in | If*"* Burton and James Johnson 

Some people have   more  ropu-  Florida, for want of canneries   to |owuei1 ■ lionse jointly: their fam- 
tation than character. preserve them, aud   noxt   winter lUcs livei1 iu different ends of the 

Many a man s   religion is noth-   Fiorida   peop]e   wi|i   be   buying  uou8e'    The wives of tho two men 
lag more tlian a set- of notions.      ; caDne(1   *£ZU from the   North I wore continually fussing, so that I ^euslTor^ TSZa*. 

a startling proof of the   genuine-   nc,thiigVuu!s buUove    h°aVeJ!  "j[P*b«(«t: the rate of about *o.| Jl.ev wor^        t „, the ver„      f |  ^^ 
i i;.. •..„*..i!.a;„„  nf  .-,,.,„       m. „i    i r,i   i .      .„ i to $8 a bnshel for them.    That's a lighting.    1 here .was no peaoe.be-     Mr.   Walter   Fender 

There is a good deal of religion 
that   never  came 

was 

Mrs. E. C-Jennings, of Chicago 

wants a divorce because her hus 
vict, having sixteen   vears yet  to 

i      x _»L    "-        ' in this   world 
serve in the  Leavenworth,  Kan-,  {rom Christ 

penitentiary, and that he was , The pooreBt mau 19 uot the oue band finds it cheaper to move 
ready to go back to jail. A few j tuat Ullg tne_ ieasti but tDe 0De than to pay rent,, and for that 

days ago a guard from   the peni-; who wants the most- renson   moves so often   that his 
tentiary arrived iu Seattle, identi There is more Help iu an ounce wife hasn't time to get things 

fied th > converted convict, and . of encouragement than there is j straightened out in one house be- 
took him back, really rejoicing,    j in a ton of good auvice. 1 fon h<j mQjfm .^ auotu8r. 

iu 

e 
the men,   Hintou    and JohnsoclJ? » ■P-J«>a»«» noer nanoian^  get 

,  „   i ,.     ,         ii mi    i there onuday night in time to get 
»« ed the house in halves.    The | the pir, to g

y
Q wj*J. him to ofcf^ 

lot was divided   off in equal  pro I Horses   aud    buggies   won't   do 
porlions and one half of tho house  everv time either.-Tarboro South 

was put ou on" lot and Hi i   other 

half  ou   tho   other   lot.     A fence 
divides them   and   there   is   once 
more peace in the .lohmou  and 

Hinton families. ^ 

,      . •• ,   .       ,       in the   suniirhs of   i an ton.    wnen 
Single bloom appeared in the, ^^ tmi^ m atarvlng sfee, knew- 
■enter of the limb, which was . |„K i,or,ommerch,i vuine, persuaded 
about three or four iuchos in cir- her parepts to sell her as a slave. 
cumforeuce. He kept an eye on ; She ivas purcha .:«1 by a renowned 
it and now there is a large appie i general, who, delighted with hei 
hauging there, to all appearances j beauty, ilispo.-d.llrn and general elev- 
as sound as auy    on   tho   tree—| era ess, adopted and educated her as 

his daughter.    When  later the gen- 
eral   was  summon- d   to  Peking, he 
could thick of no liner gift to offer 
his   sovereign   than   his   daughter. 
The em peror found her  so charm log 
that be uir/lo her hi i wife.   When her 
husband   ('.ird, In   1881, this slave- 
empress became regent, tin pVescnt 
emperor being only seven years old. 
She found China crippled by debt and 

, torn by internal rebellions, yet live 
The tobneco fluo manufacturers   yf.ars ago, when bhe handcl over the 

are haling the  biggest   business   governing power to her son, peace 
of any  enterprise  in  our  midst; Bn^ prosperity feigned  throughout 
just now. < the vast empire.-Chicago Tribune 

known fact that the prince has three 
a fortnight, also buying a Inrge 
number of bowler and square black 
bats for country use. 

At Sandringham there is a hat- 
room with a man whose chief duty 
It is to keep the prince's "tiles" In a 
high condition of polish. In tho 
Same palace a number of vast ward- 
robes contain the bulk ol the uni- 
forms and clothes which arc not In 
regular use. 

Those large scarfs which are now 
worn with a frock coat often cost 
half a guinea. There arc scores of 
up-to-date youths who have fifty 
pairs of gloves per annum; three 
dozen shirts would bo regarded Bsan 
absolute minimum. So far as the 
priSeo is concerned, ho never wear* 
a pair of gloves twice, and In this, 
and in the matter of boots, he Is un- 
questionably the. best dressed man 
(n the kingdom, 

I he Largest BID'C. 

The largest Bible in the world is 
a manuscript Hebrew Biblo In the 
Vatican, weighing three hundred and 
Meaty nounds. 

<3rX-©©x*.-v»llo, IN".  O. 
Olllee upstairs overS. K. Pander A CO'B 

Hardware store. 

i AS. K. MOORS.        I«. I. Moons, 
YViliiiiinston. Greenville 

OOHK A MOOKK. M< 
ATTOKN EYS-AT-LAW, 

WKKKNVlI.fcK,  N.  O. 
Ollice under Opera House. Third  St. 

V  O.  JAMKS, 

' ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
ti li E EN V I L L £,   y t. 
Practice 'n all t.ha COUHH. Collections a 
•paotaltv. 

B. F.TYSON, 

Attorney :uutCounselor at-Luw 
(ireenvllle. Till t'omily, M.C. 

Praetfees Iu all the Court* 
t.'ivil and<.rlmlnal Bbsinem Solicited. 
Makes » special of fraud dlvorce.dnm- 

Bgm, actions to recover land, mid col- 
lections. 

Prompt and careful attention K'veii 
a!! business. 

Honey to loan on approved security. 
Terms easy. 

J. II. BLOUNT. J.  I-  VI.KMIMO 
LOUNT 4 FLEMING" 

ATTOKNKYB-AT-LAW, 
«llKBNVII.I,K,   N.   0. 

Practice in all the Courts. 

B' 

L. C. LATHAM. 
■     VI II \;VI 

11AKHV   8KINNKK. 
. i ci i«; K. 

V TTOl'.N KYK«AT-I J AW, 
UKKI.: "I1.I.K. N. « 

THOS J. JAKVIS. ALKX- b. HI.OW 
TAKVIS *  HI.OW,   • 

ATTOKN I YS-AT-LAW, 
GRKKNVI1.1.R. N.O. 

«oTPractice ii. *IICH« t'onrt«. 

.lohn K. Woodard.   F. C. llsrdini?, 
Wilson, N. C.    Greenville, N. P. 

WOODAKP A IIARDINO, 
ATTOMNB\-B-AT-I.AW, 

Greenville, S. 
Special attention given to collection* 

and settle went of claim*. 

m 
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WXranSDAT, JULY 17th, 1895. 

\lr&- Pattie E.  B.   Arrington ;    The jary in  the  case  of   the | 

and the printers of   her   paper J Water Works in Raleigh  de- ; 

styled, "Criminal Doc kef* have tided that   the "Pond"   is a 

been   presented in   Wake Su-' nuisance and must be removed. | 

j»erior Court   for   libel against They stood Jl  to   1   all  night, 

ex-Judge Whitaker, and in an i bat next  morning  agreed  and 

other case for libel against   the brought in  a   verdict   accord- 

late Chief Justice,    W.   N.   H.|ingly.   An appeal will be taken. 

Smith- j Iftn** Supreme Court confirms 

The language used in the pa- '. the decision of the lower  court 

per m reference to judge Whilst will be quite  a   hardship to 

aker was as follows: 
The case against Mrs. Patiie 

D. IS- Arrington for libel has 
been continued until next Jan- "No doubt my son we all 
nary. She will plead her own know you like anything on 
uarj.    ouc i ! God's green earth called money, 
case and promises some start- (^ ,gj ^^ .(   h   every 

ling evidence. I way, but the greatest proof was 
| when you robbed,   yes,  stole, 

the company. It is estimated 

that it will cost at least $25,000 

to remove and put in new ma- 

chinery besides an additional 

yearly cost of $1,500 or  $2,000. 

B. A. Mil liken,   the private 

Secretary of Senator Harris,   of 
Tho Revenue Act passed by the j thirteen hundred dollars   froni 

Le^Iature is Toid and the State me, your client, by   deception 
SSL* to be ievic-d l y and false statements, and then Tennessee, entered the house of 
!helet of iSL   T?. 25rJe     ade  an  order _ paying   «rt Judge Philips, of Washington, 

more 
fund 
that it WOOld nave   gouea   ui.uer ■ ten per 

the Act of 1S95. ing a -ase 
Thus it turns out that tho Leg I man against the Arrington   es- 

i»,lature   that   talked    eo    much | ta,e- 
about public Bchools d:d  nothings    Tht following   forms the ba 

for tbem. tut   destroy  in ft large I sis for the iudictment   for libel 

The    Tobacco  Department 
Conducted by O. L. Joyner, Proprietor Eastern Tobacco Warehouse- MAKING 

There will be quite a number of jnient, sticking  a st'.ck   vertically I the approaches   from   the   other 

measure their usefulness by abol- 

it-hmg the Board of Education 
and Couuty Superintendent*. 

It is said that prepirations 

for a big silver meeting at Clin- 

ton on the 7th of August are 

being made. Hon. A. M. Wad- 

d-11, Maj. W. A. Guthrie and 

Senators Pritchard and Butler 

have been invited to speak. 

Col- Waddell has not as yet 

accepted and we predict that 

he will not be caught in the 

trap of speaking at a third 

patty meeting under the name 

of a Silver Assemblage. The 

plan will not work though it 

it being pushed by Senator 

Fowler. 

There 13 some diftco&non ju*t 
at present as to whether the act 
levy-me the taxes for the State 

na ever ratified The machinery 

act which provides for tho col- 
lodion of the taxes has been the 
ratifying clause, but it is said that 
it fails to appear after the Rev- 
enue Act- The public printer has 
the ratifying clause after this act 

too but it is said that he pot it 
there and not the Legislature. 
Secretary of State «'oko is quoted 
as saying that the original act 

wants the ratifying clause. The 
in it ter will be looked iuto at 
once. Mr. Coke has taken steps 

to get the original draft of the 
act. If the ratifying is not there 
the validity of the act will be 
tesied at once and if the Supreme 

Court should decide that the act 
is of no effect without this clause. 

no State tases cau be raUecfc d. 
It is said that the Court has al- 
ready decided that tho ratifying 

clause is necessary, and that no 

act is a law without it. 

against tae late Chief   Justice. 

She says: 

"Why does he help hold a 
woman's and children's home 
gotten bj fraud! The work of 
that noted Chief Justice, refer- 
red to in that paper. Is thai 
one of the honors handed down 
from pap to son■"' 

Mrs. Arrington is reported as 
saying that this is just what 

she wanted, and that when she 

gets* in the courts she will make 

it lively for somebody and give 

the newspapers something that 

will make them 'fairly bristle." 

the 4th 

the room 

Gertrude, 

had for some When she roused from sleep he 

was standing over ner with a 

hankerchiet' saturated with 

chloroform. He hail tried sev- 

eral times durinp the day tosee 

her but she had declined to see 

him because he was under the 

influence of whiskey. The re- 

sult was that he went to her 

room that night as stated above. 

The young lady and her sister 

gave the alarm when he fled, 

but waspersued and arrested. 

He was taken to the station 

house, and there made the 

statement that he accidentallj' 

stumbled into the room while 

under the influence of whiskey 

and was released upon his own 

bond. He then made his es- 

ca^ie and has not been heard 

from since. Miss Phillips is still 

ve y sick from nervous pros - 

tration. The family of Milliken 

are trying to hush the matter 
up with money but Judge Phil- 

lips declares that he shall be 

punished to the fullest exteut 

of the law. Judge Phillips is 

well known in North Carolina 

Brown and Satteifield tho prin- 

cipal clerks of tho Senate anil 
Hou^e of Representatives of the 
last Legislaturo have been pre- 

sented by the gf&ad jury in 
Wake county for fraud in having 
a bill, the mortgage law, enrolled 
which never passed the Legisla- 
turo. The presentment is in the 

following words: 

NOBTB CAROLINA, > Sup. Court, 
WAKF. COUNTY, / Julv term.'95, 

The grand jury present that J. 
N. Brown, Enrolling Clerk cf the 
Legislature of 189C, and S- P. 
Satieitield, Principal Clerk of the 
House of Representatives of the 
Legislature of 1895, unlawfully 
and wilfully violated the duties of 
their respective offices by per- 
mitting a certain Act known as 
the Assignment Act (the sain- 
being chapter 4"»li of tho laws of 
1805), to bo enrolled M a public 
law of said AoseuiUy win u in 
truth and fact said Act had nev- 
er passed tho three leadings re 
quired by tho Constitution 
either house of said Assembly. 

V. B. MOOBE, 
foreman (iraudjury- 

in 

The Durham correspondent of 
the 2F«v« and Observer sends that 

paper the following letter which 
he says in being sent out from 

the office of tue negro paper pub 

naked in that town: 
"Special Circular.   No. I, 

"OFFICE or EDITOR THE   WEEKLY 

NEWS- 

DURHAM, N. C 

•DEAR SIR •• Ou every baud it 
can be plainly seen that the time 
has come for the negro to act for 
himself in all matters pertaining 
to his social, moral, financial 
and political rights, and not to 
be led by a set of unscrupulous 
individuals 

"VVe uact act and nirve onr- 
solvesfor the great battles that 
wiil soon confront us. The negro 
us <« race has long been dormaut 
and has done nothing to assert 
his independence and can never 
hope to riso in the scale of prog- 
ress as long as this is the rnita 

In then gees ou to state that a 
meeting has been held at Raleigh 
and plans formulated with the 
purpose in view of the advance - 
meut and union of the negro 
along all lines so as to put them 
in a position to demand recogni- 
tion every where. The persons 
to whom the circulars are ad- 
dressed are urged to organize 
clubs and report the names of 
officers and members to J_»r- James 
£. Shepard, of this place. 

It further savs that a big State 
meeting will bo called to meet in 
Raleigh late in September which 
delegates from every county in 
the State will attend. 

It closes with the following 
words: "Get down to work and 
ho readv to fight. The negro 
mest shake oil his lethargy and 
rise. For further information and 
literature addrrss the secretary. 

••Yours for elevation and prog- 
ress. 

"JAMis D. LATTA, 

"Tenipoiy Chairman" 

At the opening of Court in Lei- 

iugton Monday the jary in 
the case of the Stale against 
Suemwell for the murder of Dr- 
Payne brought in a verdict of not 

guilty. 

We had expected from the evi- 
dence as reported in the papers 
that not even a jury could stifle 
their consciences soas to bring in 

ajverdict of less guilty than murder 

in the second degiee. and only 
this from the fact, which they 

might infer, that he committed 
the deed in a passion, not having 

cooled off from the previous troub- 
les. 

Just such verdicts as this do 

more to encourage lynching than 
ail of the spirit of lawlessness 

which exists even in the most de 
praved. 

We might have thought differ- 

ently about this trial had we been 
present and heard and seen all, 

but from the evidence as report- 

ed we believe the universal senti- 
ment is that Sbemwell ought to 

be punished and that not very 
lightly. The law ought to be more 
rigidly enforced in these grave 

offenses- Until it is done we may 
expect people to take the law into 

PUBLIC SCHOOL ETJITION. 

The Raleigh Ifeiott ami <>h.- rcer 

of the 9th was a splendid public 

school edition of twenty four 

pages. The issue continued hand- 
some illustrations of most of the 
prominent public school build- 
in «rs together with portraits of 
the State's leading educators. It 

also contained letters from nearly 

every couuty in the State show- 
ing the progress of the school 
work- Upon the whole the edi- 
tion shows great enterprise on 
the part of the Sews aud Obmrner 
aud will do much good for the 
State. 

We copy below the letter writ- 
ten by Prof. W. H- Ragsdale, 
County Examiner, showing the 
condition of the schools in Pitt 
county: 

The schools in this county are 
gradually improving. The char- 
acter of the work done, both as 
to methods and matter, is good- 
The teachers generally are well 
qualified for their work. The 
average attend anceof the schools 
during the past year has been 
exceptionally good, and a large 
per cent, of the children are en- 
rolled in the school". The inter- 
est in public schools is increas- 
ing, and there is constant demand 
for improvement in every par 
ticular, and good progress in this 
direction is being made from year 
to year. 

There ure in the couuty now 
95 white school districts and 66 
for the colored race The number 
enrolled in the white schools for 
the past year was ,'>,8l2. In the 
colored schools tlieie were 3,472. 
The ave/age attendance lu the 
white schools was 3,'Zl'i ; in the 
polored, 3,180. The length of the 
term for whites is 11} weeks; col- 
ored, 12 weeks. Average salary 
of white teachers,$2:t.50 permonth; 
oolored,t2450. Amount appropri- 
ated to whiteB,$?,84£; to the col- 
ored $5,6i>3. Tbe boasts aregen<- 
orally comfortable.   The total of 

SILVEKITE  AND GOLDBURG. 

Mi:. EDITER ■ 
Las' week beiu' Confrunce at 

Mulliu Hill, I went. I beared lots 
er preachiu'. Most all sorts iu 

f i k Sum skor. hin' ho*, sum 
freeziu' cold, sum dry as dust, au' 
sum so wet twus sloshy. But 

dot's not mostly what I wants ter 
talk er'bout, kuowiu' all yer read- 

ers aiu't intrusted dat way. 
I stoped wid BrerSilus Shanks, 

lie gin me a fine serlution uv de 
munny question. (Most uv yer 

readers is phinanshul polorti- 

shuns ain't da' ?) 

Well, he had two werry nice 
puppies dar', an'wishin' tor make 

myself ergroeble, I axed him der 
names. 

Sed he, "Wen da' was bof iu de 

milk I'd hearn so much at de 
speakins er'bout "gold stan'ard 

an' uuble stan'ard" an' ••par" an' 
instinctive yally" au' "vasho" an 

"parraey," an' er heap odder sich 
stuff dat de speakers tue ter stop 
de yeers uv de eommou people 

ter keep 'em fium listuiu' ter com 
mon sense. 

"Well, to tell yer de trufe," ho 

went on, "tar tell yer de trufe. 
Brer Bluff, I didn't know no more 
bout dese dan I did 'bout de vi- 

va voce an' de vox poputi- So I 
jes'didn't know what ter do. But 

sum dem fellers cum er'rouud 
speakiu", told me dat free silver 

wuz de po' mau'ii party and sed I 
or'tter jine 'em, an' I listened at 
'em 'til 1 got so drasted mad dat 

I hollered out fer free <ilver an 
felt Jack I wanted ter go ter New 
York an' tare down Wall street. 
But I didn't I went home- I told 

Mandy dat I wuz fer free silver 

an' I'd light fer it 'til I got it. I 
thor't, fus't she wuz gwiue ter' 
'vise me not tight, (lack sum wo 
men will.) she did look kinder se- 
rus, but, says she, 'Well, I don't 
ke'er; but yer better have er gole 
reserve fust' Gosh ! dat sot me 
back an' put me ter thinking. So 
i:cs' mornin', I hod dese pups an' 
thor't I'd name one silverite au' 
t'other goldbug au' see which 'ud 
do best." 

"Au' how is dey f" I ask'd. 
'■Well,'' says he, "dey're narry 

one much by hisself- Goldbug 
he's pow'ful slow, an' won't rnn 
much only by sight. Kinder lazy 
an' stuck up, too. He trees up er 
big tree nn den he lays down ter 
bark He hates like furv ter git 
his feet wet, an ain't much fer 
killin rats an sich lack round 
home- But den wen he barks I 
know dare's supin dare, I doan 
mine cuttin wen he trees. 

Now Silverite, he aint dat way. 
He's one dese rieler home dogs. 
He'll kill rats an scratch moles, 
au mine de gate, an bark an run 
out an meet cumpny. lie's right 
good on er trail too. Dat is. be 
runs well, but he sumtimes takes 
do back track. Den he's so blast- 
ed uusartin bout treeiu- Yer 
have ter do too much cuttin. 
T'fther day I hurd him barkin 
in de paster. I tusk my ax an, 
went. He was barkiu ever where. 
He wanted me cut ever tree in do 
whole four acre piece. I called 
him er blamed po' trea dog an 
left." 

"Which do yer lack best?" said 
I. 

Well," pays b*> "Down know. Ef 

success along all lines. 

tobacco buyers on this market 
during the coming seaso i that 

w^re never here before- 

Tobacco as a genet al  thing is 
looking  very  well    all  over   the 
couuty but on   an   average  it is 

the latest crop that we eyor had 
since 1890-    Look out farmers for 

the August worms- 

Tobacco crops are   now   doing 
fairly well- The recant rai«.s have 
moistened the grouui   tho. >ugh- 
ly and ou au average   tobacco  is 
looking a great da.it   better   than 
it did ten days ago- 

Judging from tho uumbHrs of 

tobacco flues that have been car- 

ried out this summer one would 
coucludethat there is a very large 
iLcrease in tobacco acreage in 
this county- There is a consid- 
erable increase, it is true, but 
remember it has now been five 
years since most of our farmers 
put in their flues, aud by this 
time they are pretty bad off for 

the wear and a good man v who 
are buying flues this sjason are 

replacing their old oues. 

The.e is a great deal of com- 

plaint agaiust the hoiu worm this 
year.   Theso   ravages   have been 
more   destructive   thau iu years, | and after placing 
and the strange part of it  is   cer 
tain pieces of tobacco ou the same 

farm have almost been ruiuod  by 
them, while others haye not been 
troubled at  all.    Wherever there 

ate a good many   young   turkeys 
the horn worm will uot thrive. It 

would pay   our   farmers   to take 
special  care   and   raise  a   good 

number   of   turkeys   each   year. 
Theu get   some   careful   boy   to 

train them by driving them thro' 
the lots of an evening.. In a shoit 
while thev would not have   to be 
driven,   but   will  go themsolyes. 

'there is no need of worming   to- 
bacco much in hot mid-day.   The 
worms generally go ia the grouud 

at that time- 

Last Friday moruiug   wo  went 
over to Bethel, spout the forenoon 

with Mr- Z- D-   MoWhortor,  and 
iu   the  afternoon   with   him   aud 
Rev Mr. Forbes walked  over   to 

Mr. II. C. S. Cherry's.    We found 
Mr. Cherry couliued to his room,   line 
the result of an attaca of the   La 
Grippe, two or three  years   ago- 

Mr. Cherry says ue has been con- 
fined almost entirely to his room 
since January aud his   health   is 
very feeble indeed, bat his  miud 

is as bright as a newly coined sil- 
ver dollar-    For several terms Mr- 
Cherry leprosented Pitt county in 

tho lower house  of the General 
Assembly, aud iu   that   capacity 
served his people well and faith- 

fully,  and   won for    himself the 
highest esteem of the  people   of 

his county. Mr. Cherry has al- 
ways li'-eii a livo, active and in- 
dustrious man aud as   one  of his 
many friends we   sincerely    hope 

that ho may  be able   to   rebuild 
his   health,   and   be    spared   for 

much more usefulness to   himself 

aud his county. 

Richard Maury <fc Co., Export. 
era, of Dauville, Va., have com 
pleted arrangements to establish 

a branch stemmery at WiUon, N. 
C-, the business men of Wilson 
purchasing the site at one thous- 

and dollars and giving it to them- 

There will ba some more stemme- 
ries started in eastern North Ca- 
cliua before very long, and with 

oue or two exceptions Greenville 

stands a bettor chance to get them 
than any other eastern market- 
Let our people get themselves to- 
gether aud see if these objections 

cau net be remedied. There is 

only one uatnral disadvantage in 
establishing a stemmery at Green- 

ville, writes a very promiuent to- 
bacconist in a private letter, and 

of that I am not very certain, 

while every natural advantage 
otherwise that could be desired, 
is in Groenvillo's favor. The dis- 
advantage referred to, is the hu- 

midity of our climate- With the 

exception of a short time, from 
about the 18th of Sept- to the 28th 
(at the time of the autumnal 

equinox) the climate is just as 
good for handliug tobacco as any 
market in the State- This time is 

short and taken in comparison 
with the superior advantages of 
other markets, we think this could 

be very easily adjusted. 

GATHERING THE CROP- 

Do not be iu a hurry to begin 
cutting your tobacco uutil it is 
ripe, and enough fully aud uni- 
formly ripe to fill a barn- A thin 
butcher or shoo kuife well sharp- 

ened aud wrapped with a soft 

cloth urouud the handle aud ex- 
tending an inch along the blade 
will do the work of cutting effect- 

ually and be easy to the hand- 
Try it- Put knives into the bauds 
of experienced cutters only, men 
who know ripe tobacco, and will 

.Ssolect plants uniform in color and 

in the ground over each pile that side of Adams' bridge it ueeded to 

they may be most easily found j be tresselled, to mate it passable 
when wanted-    Piue sticks, rived | duriug a rise in the creek- 
three fourths of au iuch by one 
and one fourth inches, and four 
and one half feet loug, drawn 
smooth at  best. 

Start together two cutters and 

one stick holder walking between 
them- The cutter takes hold of 
the plant with his left hand at the 
top near where the kuife enters 

the stalk ; with his right he splits 
the stalk dowu the center (observ- 
ing to guide the knife so a; uot 
to sever the leaves) to within 

three iuches of the point he in- 
tends to sever the stalk from the 
hill: aud as the knife descends 
his left hand follows the slit or 
opening, and when the plant is 

severed from the hill, by a dexte 
IOUS movement of the left baud 
the plaut is straddled across the 

j stick iu the hands of the ho der 
Wheu the stick has received about 
six medium plants, if intended for 
brights. it is ready to go to the 
barn, either carried by hand, if 
near, or hauled on a wagon, if dis- 
tant. If it is necessary to use the 
wagou, prepare a bed sixteen feet 

long to hold three coops or piles, 
on which place tobacco as cut, 

twenty tivo or 
thirty sticks of cut tobacco on 

each coop, drive to tho barn to be 
unloaded. 

La*.t Saturday the Tobacco 

Grower's met iu the Court- House. 
Thine was uot a very largo at- 

tendance but just ouough for all 
to oe comfortable- In the absence 
of Mr. J- J- Laughiughouse Mr. 
G- F- Evans, the vice-president, 
presided. The priucipal subject 

discussed was the couutry roads 
leading to Greenville. Some one 
suggested that tho people of 
Greene county who had to briug 
their tobacco to market over the 

Adams' bridge were very auxious 
to have it replied- O- L Joyuer 
stated that he   had   gone   before 
the     County      Commissioners     at 

their last meeting and was in- 
formed by them that the lost 
Legislature moved the couuty 

line making tho creek on which 
the Adams' bridge is built the 

b'jtweeu Pitt and Greene 
counties, and they.tho PitS county 
Commissioners, would not repair 
the bridge now unless the County 
Commissioners of Greene, would 
help. Mr- W A- Darden stated 
that the bridge was all right but 
the butment on the Greene side 
was in such condition that a load 

could uot be pulled over it and 
that Mr. J. W- Dixon who was 
overseer of the road would in a 
fdW days repair that pare of it. 

Mr. G- T- Tyson said that the 

right step in the right direction 
had never beed taken, and if the 
Tobaccj Growers' Association 
did nothiug else except to get 

oui i goo 1 roads why its mis-ion 

was a grand and noble oue. 

A committee wan appointed to 
confer with the parties owning 
the l:*ud from a point ou tho 

Stantouburg road near the race 

course to  the   college   and   see 

Mr. O- L- Joyner stated he had 
thought of bringing the matter to 
the attention of the "Duniv Com- 
missioners 

Mr. W. A. Dardeu siid the 

bridge had recently been put in 
repair aud was itself all light, but 
the trouble was the approach from 
tho Greene county side which 
sadly needed attention. 

Mr G T- Tyson said he was 
triad to see the feeling that promii 
ted this association to take the 

public toad* uudei their protect- 
ing wing, aud gave some informa- 
tion relative to tho staudiug of 
the Adams' bridge matter bi fore 
the last Legislature, aud cited an- 
other impoitaiit roadway that 
should be opened to save the peo- 
ple a great distance iu reaching 
the market, 

Mr. J. S. llanis moved that a 
committee of three, which was at 
ter wards iucrcasod to tivo, bo up - 

pointed to make the proper ellort 
to secure the cooperation of tho 
laud owners through whose land 
this proposed road would luu, 

with power to act before the 
County Couiaiissionors. The chair 

appointedG. T. Tyson. J. W. Al 
lei-. Thos. Ail ii. J- S- Ha: i is ami 
O. L Joyner. 

Mr Sugg stated he wus heartily 
in accord with the motion and 

was sure if the proper steps bo 
takeu th: t tho gentlemen interest- 
ed would look at the matter fiom 

a business poiut of view. 
No fmther business appearing 

the association adjourned to meet 
Saturday before 4th Sundae iu 
July. G F.EVAXS, 

E M. PACE, Vice-President- 

Secretary. 

Ue J Alone In the Wood*. 

William Quate, who served 
through the late war and was a 

good soldier, uud who lived about 
live miles North of Greensboro, 
ou a farm, wen' out Monday af- 
ternoon to the woods to do some 

chopping. .) i night lie had not 
returned and his wife finnlly 
aroused the neighbors and search 

wus mado for him, but not until 

yesterday .norniug were the 
searchers ■nOQOtllfnl. About day- 
light bis dead body WHS found 
beside a log upou which he bad 
beeu at work- There wero no 
evidences of violeuceand it is sup- 

posed he died iu a spasm, as ho 

had been subject to epilepsy for 
years- Tho Record says he wus 
about 55 or 00 years old. 

ARE YOU' 
BANKRUPTinhealth. 
constitution undermined by ex- 

travagance in eating, by disre- 

garding the laws of nature, or 

physical capital all gone, if so, 

NEVER DESPAIR 
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you. 

For sick headache, dyspepsia, 

sour stomach, malaria, torpid 
wuat could be douo towards  get-  ,. ...... 
ting a right of  way   for a  public  ,iver> constipation, biliousness 
,-u-ni and all kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
an absolute cure. 

expect people to take tbe law into erauy oomionaDie.    roe total ot       wen,   eays n*^-*/U»BKIIOW. IM ,      ...        . )h 

OUieS- .....uwx.. .IA.. .11 i;„_» ' Raw   Jr» Tit Tin.      ' C..t,l   m„A nlufad in    tides   COnVG- 

TOBACCO MEN IN SESSION. 

The Tobacco Growers' Associ- 
ation met at tho Court House iu 

Greenville, July 13th, 1805, and 

was called to older by G. F- Ev- 
ans, Esq., Vice-Presideut. 

.Minutes of last meeting woro 
read and approved- 

Mr. O L- -'oyuer stated that 

tho committee to be appointed 
under the By Laws, on "Informa- 

tion" he thought should be at- 
tended to as time was of some 

consideration in the matter of 

their duties. 

The chair appointed J- Bryan 
Grimes. Grimesland ; J. S- Har- 

ris, Falkland; G- T. Tysou, Green- 
ville ; VV. A- Darden, Hardees- 
rille; R. S- Eyaas, Greenville ; T. 
Bland, Jr., Johnston's Mill. The 

section under which they are call- 
ed to act is as follows i 

"There shall be appointed ut 

the annual meeting in June a 
committee to be known as the 
'Committee on Information,' to be 
composed of six members, resid- 

ing in different sections of the to 
bacco growing territory, whose 
bueiuess it shall be to observe 
closely the crop condition, to note 
as nearly as possible the mean 
temperature and average rain-fall 

The Kteamer Aurora leaves  W:inliliit> 
ton every Snturday night at 11   o'clock, 
arriving at Oracoke Sunday morning 
•t T o'clock. Returning leave" Ocrn- 
coke Sunday afternoon »t 4 o'clock, ar- 
riving at Washington Sunday night at 
12 o'ulock- Fare for the round trip 
91.00 

The same steamer makes a wid-week 
trip leaving Washington Wednesday 
mornings at 7 o'clock, touching at Bay- 
side, Oaylords, Aurora, Oregan and 
Swan Quarter, Returning leaves Oc- 
racoke Thursday mornings at 0 o'clock 
touching at same emits. Fare for the 
round trip 8.2.50. 

J. A. Burgess, Gen. Mgr. 

Enterprise—Integrity. 
(10VERNS every movement, every 

T idea, every transaction at "The 
King Clothiers.'    It is  the  pulse of 
the great business.   Its vibrations an 
frit in every department, every aisle, 
iind on every shell.    For ever)  cenl 
expended Frank  Wilson   returns full 
value.    No discrimination is made be- 
tween the small purchaser or the meat, 
the rich or the pour, the experienced 
or the inexperienced.    All have the 

same advantages, and no one is given spe- 
cial concession, commission or discount. 
I must make room for my (all  stock and 
will put prices down to a low notch so as 
to   clean  them   out.      M\    stock of Fine 

must be cut down as I intend to have a beau- 
tiful line this fall and do not want to carry a 
suit over.    In 

Cents Furnishing Goods 

I have knocked the bottom clean oui   and will 
sell vou if you will come and look. 

FRANK WILSON. 
m THE KING CLOTHIER. 

■o "tlxo  Farmers  34"-   ::• 

I have rented the old Greenville Warehouse 
andprizeries and with Messrs. R. D. Evans and 
A. IL ditcher, under the firm name of Evans 
& Co., will he in the warehouse business the com- 
ingseason. We earnestly solicityour patronage 
With the best light in the State for showing your 
tobacco, polite and competent assistants, plenty 
of prize room, experience and ample means to 
successfully conduct the business, we know we 
can get as much for your tobacco as any house or 
market in the State. Give us a trial and we will 
try to please you. Respectfully, 

L. F. EVANS. Greenville,N. C. 
m     -"vmmvw** 

TOBACCO 
Flues are Now Read; for Delivery 

-::- rM BY 3C^1- 

S. E. Pender & Co. 
-X- 

Prices greatly reduced.     Same price to  all 
Terms Cash. 
S. 353. I=»E33Xri3E;DFL  tSo OO. 

Opposite Wooten's Drugstore. 

ESTABLISH ri)8. 

GREENVILLE.   N.   C. 

Just Received 2 Cars Rock Lime. 

Rzv. JOE BLVIT.    'field, and placed ia   piles conve- 

Truck  Barrels,  Pumps 
—A»I>— 

All Kinds of Machinery. 

50 KEGS S fm NAILS, ALL SIZES. 

">') GMM StrdlnM, 
5!)   •*        II MfOM Bread 1'rcpnr.Uiun. 

100   "        Hoap. 
'.SO    "        Star I.yr. 
200 Boxen Cnken ami CrwkWS. 
ISO BblH Slick Camly, 
100 Ca-i-  Matchm, 
100   "       Oild Hunt, 
ioo   "      GooALMk Baktog Powner. 
100 Sacks C'ofl'ec. 

•MI Bbls Mi.lu--i ■. 
25 Ton* Shot. 

100 Kept I'owiler. 

>Ve have opened at 
the    old    Marccllus 
Moore store and are 
prepared to furnish 
unykindof Machin- 
ery you may want. 

,„, a. i^dM. ~te* k .k* specia/attentlon given 
eacli live*, to make uole of any rav I    * 
age that may bo iafltttilig tho to- " ' Putting d O WH 

general   to bacco iioliin and in 
make a thorough raport at each 
meeting of tbo association, and 

al»o to make a report of any oth- 

er matter arising nudei their 
observation pertaining to the tc- 

bacco crop." 

Mr- C D. Bouotree epoke upon 
the subject of public roads   lead-4 

rag into Creon ville, and specially 

and repairing 
PUMPS. 

All kinds of Pipe 
work done and sal- 

isfacilon guaranteed. 
Place your orders 
for Flues with  '   , 

Greenville, N. C. 

3 Car* Klour, 
1    '•     Meat. 
I    "     Hay, 

BO Tul.- I.ard, 
i'«i iiiii- Oraaiilalrd Sugar. 

;.'|     "•      I', l.orillurd Snufl. 
l|    -     (Jail & Ax Snufl', 
N    -       i;   H. Mills Si. 11-. 
i>   -    Three Thistle Sunn, 

i'" Boxes Tabasco, 
100,000 nukes v. M. P. Cigarettes. 
60,000 OW Va. ( liiroots, 
100 Ca-es OvsP-rs, 

J. XJ. STTO-O, 
IB' 

GKEENVIMJ5, N- C 
OFFICE AT THK COURT HOUSE. 

All kinds ot Bisks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lower'- current rates. 

\M AGENT FOR FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SA.ffi 



* 
GREAT 

> 

-;:•   IN 

^ ^s» ■%^'%.^^r 

These g-oods will be sold 
JfroME 

28     PfcR CENT. 
DISCOUNT 

28 

JULY FLIES. 

The Reflector Has  Wings, Too, and 
Caught Up With These People. 

Mr. J. K. Moye Is sick. 

Miss Velum Bawls is sick. 

Mr. I'-. I'. Smith ol Avden  is in town- 

Mr. J.II.Kiiiion went !o Halifax Mon- 
day. 

Rev.'_'. M. Billings is on the sick list. 

Miss Bettie By inn, of   Saratoga. U 
visiting Mr*. W. U. Parker. 

Murdered His Wire. 

On friday in Pamlico county a 
colored man named Gabe Thomas 
and   bis  wife   were   cut  nulling. 

r-Misses   Lena  and   Mamie   king, of l T.       quarrelled over   the   tackle 

s=Ke-vv^rli,g U,e  "",Ufy 0f!-dT2on,as   struck  his wile  on 
the head with an axe, killiusr   her. 

Mr, D, D.   Overtoil,  of   Henderson, (jie  attempted    to   cover  up  bifl 
rho l'nrinerlr lived amousr   us   is  licre   __•_.__.    .. •   _   i.    unA~   ;n 

Mr. C S. Forbes is  visiting 
stem. 

in   Kin- 

who formerly lived among   us 
again with S. Il. Tender & Co. 

The many friends of Mr. Will Blow, 
njw of Xashville. N, C, are glad to see 
bim on the streets'/! Greenville again for 
a short while. 

Mr. 11. E. U»s. of New York,  sou  of 4 K-.S'&%ttAPsU dM}V. 

Miss Ada Wootcn is visiting at Hook- 
erton. 

Miss Josic Joyucr is vi-iting Mrs. .1. S. 
Siu.th. 

Mr. tiny Williamson has returned  to 
Suffolk. 

Mr. W. 1- Dudley, of Washington   is 
in town. 

Miss Olivia l-ihusun is   raiting   Mrs 
D. S. Spain. 

Miss Lucy Kan  olpli is  vUiting Miss 
S mhia -I.ii vis. 

Dr. iV. II. Bagwell «a- able to lie   at 
hi> olflec MoniUy. 

Glad to see Mr.  C. O. .loyner, of Bal- 
IImore, in town. 

Mr. T. K. Christmaii was :ih!e   to   be 
out thus morning. 

as if city life agreed with him. 

Mr. J. B. Tripp arrived Monuay ev- 
ening from New Orleans. It has bceu 
many years since he was in Pitt, the 
place of his birth, and his friends are 
glad to see him. 

The editor has gone to Greenslioro to 
attend the Press Convention.   He km 
Blllic and the boys in charge, who    will 
give  KEF1.F.CTOK  folks  something to 
lead while he is away. 

at one Mr. Bronson Jarvls, who  DM 
time a member of the REFLECTOR force, 
left  here Monday niornuig for Trinidad 
Colorado,    lie   goes    tliere 
We predict success  for  him. 
voting niiiu with pleasing m:i 

crime ov throwing ber body in 
the river. But "murder will out-" 
His crime was discovared, be was 
arrested at Stonewall Saturday, 
and lsu.jw iu prison. 

A  Feast. 

Monday the REFLECTCK was gen- 
erously remembered by Riverside 
Nurseries with a basket of toma- 
toes and plums, as tine as we ever 
saw. The tomatoes were huge iu 
sizo, seveu of them weighing ex- 
actly seven pounds. The plums 
were of the "Abundance'" variety, 
tome of them measuring fully U 
indies iu diameter. Thoy know 
how to grow things up at River- 
side and make the best that can 
bb found. 

to  locate. | 
He  is  a j 

timers, ill- | 
Illustrious  and  frugal, and is   bound to ' 

Mr. J. It.  Cory mov 
residence to-day. 

I  into his  new 

Mr. W.  II.  White 
riinniasville, Ga. 

Mi-s Lizzie Joins 
lav f.om Dongola. 

left   Monday    for 

returned home r*fl« 

relatives Mr. W. C. limes is visiting 
in Sampson county. 

Miss Bettie Warren is visiting her «is- 
vrs at Washington. 

Mr. J. R. Crow, of Goldsboro, i.- vi-it- 
ing Mr.  W. II. Cox. 

'•Jchnny Get You? Gun." 

Three young men iu town went 

together to call on a youug   lady 

win  wherever   he may go.   The bestjSuuday afternoon. It so liappen- 
wishes ol a host of friends  follow  him j ed ^ R . ,ived    whoro    lhey 

to his new l.oin . ■   .     ■ i . 
 _ ! wect, n».<l the boy   uwuecl a goat. 

BRUNSWICK STEW. | Tuo tliree you„K men    walked iu, 

  i three hats were hung ou the rack, 
What It Takes to Make Up a Oood ^ ^^ tfc       HUrteJ   out  only 

Dish-Served^Without Sauce.        j ^ ^ ^ ^^   ^ R brie{ 

..   .   ,       i search the goat was discovered on 
The women now wear their bus- ^  .     . 

ties on their   arms.    Tiiey   didt.'t! the back porca making a meal   of 

use to wear them there. 

Our tobacco men are all alive 

making preparations for baud- 

ling the coming crop. 

The showers last night follow ed 

by tue warm day    makes   every- 

the inissiug hat. 

A Na-row Escape. 

0<> <;f   the   daughter* of Dr. 

Cheers, ol Pactolus. was suffering 

wiiii a severe    headache Sunday 

nigh', at'd took as she thought a 

Miss Leu Dall. of Newberu, is visit- I thing look as if it is doiug its best j dose cf bromide, but at once dis- 
hing Mrs. .'. L. dnge. 

to make  room for my 
fall stock. 

H.C. 
[HE REFLECTOR 

Local Reflections. 

Mr- J. A- Thigpeu brought the 
fleet watermelon to town ou Fri- 
day- 

FOB SELD—15 bnshela Un- 
known Pens, b> J. L Sturkev dfc 
Co. 

say   i here is more 
at this    time    than 

growing todav. 

Printers Ink Bays a business 

that is not advertised can iuu 

along for <i time : so cm a dug 

with three loss. 

We notice to-day patties look- 

ing at vacant stores which means 

Greenville is to have other addi- 

tions to its busiues. 

Mr. Charles Skinner is making 
extensive repairs and iuipiove- 
nieuts around Hotel Macou. He 
will soon have it iu splendid con- 
dition. 

« e ieaiu that Mr. G- N. War- 
ren, of Carolina township, met 
with an accident this moruiug, iu 
which one of his hands was near- 
ly cut off. 

A gentleman speakiug of some 
.Misses Margie l.ai.gley and Rosalind j 0f tue enterprises the REFLECTOU 

iouul.ee went to Littleton t .-Jay. hm beeu lulve,tjBjng   for   Green- 

Miss gallic Cowell has returned to her 
home in Washington. 

Mr.  and  Mrs. F.   M.    Ilo-hrc-,   have 
returned from Tarboro, 

Miss Bettie Davis,of Tirboro, is visit 
ing Miss >ovella lliggs. 

Dr. C. .1. (Vila-ran  returned   Friday 
evening from Raleigh. 

Mr. Z. F. Highftinith  has   opened   a 
jewelry shop in LaGi-auge- 

Miss   Delia   Marshal     has   returned 
troni a visit to Greene county, 

Mia*Emily Joyucr, of  Farmville.   is 
visiting Miss Florence Starkey. 

Miss May Turnage and UttV   brother, 
ot Dnngolii. s|ient Kliday here 

Khei iff B. W. King and family retuiii- 
id home from Klnstou Monday. 

Mr.   Jesce   Speight   went  to    \\ ilson 
this morning to spend a few days. 

•covered that through mistake she 

had taken chloral. Her father at 

once began efforts to relieve her. 

She hail a narrow escape from 

death, but by his efforts, assisted 

by Dr.F. W.Brown, of Greenville, 

who arrived there early next inor 

ning she is said to be out of 

dauger now. 

The doctors 
sickLess just 
usuil. 

A large stock of nice Furniture sheen 
at the Old Brick Store. * 

Pleuty of water in the river 
now for b>iats to go through to 
T uboro. 

Bring your cotton seed to 
Henry Sheppard, and buy >onr 
Meal and Hulls. Car lor-.d of each 
just arrived tor sale cheap. 

There is hardly a section of the 
town that does not show signs of 
iiuproveuj'M>t. 

FOB SALE.—A well equipped 
Machiue Shop. Fouudry. Black- 
smith Shop and Wood-working 
Shop, with all necessary tools and 
machinery-    For terms apply   to 

JAMES Brown. 
Greenville, >i. C-, June 7, 1895. 

Almost every train brings sev- 
eral tobacco curers from Gran- 
ville to this county. 

A long row of stables are 
being built near the Star Ware- 

house- 

The huckleberries coming in 
now are tine, as large as the reg- 
ular S.iinpsou blues. 

TOBACCO GBOWEBS ATTENTION— 
We have just received a large 
quantity of tobacco flue iron o- 
good quality and clean. Parties 
who have ordered flues from us 
can get them now at any time 

S. E- PEXDEB <fc Co- 

One of Mr. O. Hooker's prize 

houses is nearly completed and 
the other is well uuder way. 

The first crop of peaches did 
not last long- None have been 
in market in several days. 

Don't abuse the town jrou live 
in. If you don't like it you can 
leave it—uuless you    He iu Jail- 

We rearret very much to 
auuouaoe that our order for flue 
irou was misunderstood and 
instoad of gettiug what was 
ordered, they sent us a heavy 
iron that could not bo used It is 
so late now that it is impossible 
io get it iu time for use this sea 
sou. 

O- L, JOTNEB 

OSCAK HGOKKB- 

Thoy ''II it on courteous Capt 
Dave Hill, who is iu command of 
the steamer Virginia Dare be- 
tween Washington and Ocracoke, 
that he out-feeds any hotel in the 
whole country- That is just like 

him- 

Mr and Mrs. I. n. Bloom left, for 
Ihillolo Lilhia Springs this  morning. 

Mr. Buck Forbes has moved into tho 
house recently vacue ! by Mr. J. It. '.'o- 
ry. 

Mi.-.- Martha Tyson arrived from Bal- 
timore, Tu-sday evening, to visit rela- 
tives. 

Miss  Pearl     ilornn.ly.      of     Willow 
tireene. is visiting her aunt, Mrs.  B. F. 
Bngg, 

C'ouiiedmin W. L. Brown is seeing as 
Mayor pro tern iu the absence of Mayor 
Forbes. 

"Uses Leila Shisl is ami Pattie Dunn, 
of Sco:Ian I Sod, are vMtlnr» "is K 
B.Uig.'s. 

Mrs. H. is. Sedge  and  children,  of 
Tarboio. are visiting the family  of   Mi. 
L. II. Tender. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Ilaskett and chil- 
li v en left Wednesday for Morganton to 
v/sit relatives. 

Viss Loula Tool, of Willianistan. who 
was   visiting   relative'   here     relumed 
home Thursday. 

Mrs E. Hooker and daughters, aliases 
Mamie nod Itosa, returned Saturday ev- 
ening from Littleton. 

Mr. E. T. Stewart, of Washington, 
spent Sunday with Mr. A. I. Griffin. 
lie returned home Monday. 

Mr. F.. P. Ford, who a few years ago 
lived in Greenville, returned here from 
Klnstou Thursday to look   around. 

Mrs. A. L. Dlow left Thursday to 
take her mother, Mrs. M. E. Monteiro 
to a sanitarium at Dansville, N. Y . 

Sberifl It. W. King returned Frid iv 
evening from Goldsboro where he had 
l-een totake a patient to t'le aaylim. 

Miss Leila \Vilkiusoii, of Farmville, 
who has been visiting Mrs. Charles 
Co'jb, left for Williiimston Thursday 

We learn that Mr. W. R. Smith, wh° 
last month went to Oxford to accept a 
position, is very sii.ll there with typhoid 
fever. 

Mrs. Margaret Tyson and her litth- 
grand daughter, of Italeigh. who have 
been visiting relatives here, left Friday 
evening. 

We notice that a Morehcad corres- 
pondent Sai's ex-Gov. Jarvis "and fam- 
ily" were among the latest arrivals at 
the Atlanti.-. 

Master lton.ild Williams, the little 
( c;d mute, came home Tuesday cvei.ing 
from Baltimore where be has been at 
school. He is a bright boy- 

Mr. John Lucas, of Xewbern, has suc- 
ceeded Mr. W. 1'. Hall as foreman of 
the planing mills lor the Greenville 
Lumber Co. Mr. Hall will go on the 
road. 

Mrs. W. M. Baas and little daughter, 
of lialeigh, who were visiting relatives 
here, left for home Saturday. Her 
sister, Mrs. Bettie Swindell, accompa- 
nied Her home. 

We were glad to so • Mr. A. Arnbeim, 
of Tarboro, in town Tuesday evening. 
He was for many years a prominent 
merchant here. He left this morning 
taking home his davghter. Miss Xoma. 
who was visiting Mrs  S. M. Schultz. 

Itev. G. F. Smith, formvrly pastor of 
Ann St. Church, prca -lied an excellent 
sermon to a large and appreciative au- 
dience Sunday morning. Bio. Smith is 
a growing man and his genial presence 
among ne not only brings luick old and 
pleasant memories, but carries a present 
blessing with it It is very evident that 
he has leaped the full heuelit of tliat 
old adage.' laugh und grow fat.'"—Beau 
fort Herald. 

Bel'n ;i It  ms. 

BETHEL, N. C., July 13th,   1S95- 

Mr. W. J. Whitehurst  wout   to 

Greenville to-diy. 

Dr. J. D. Bullock aud town 

Constable M. G- Bullock went to 

Tarboro to-day on business- 

Mrs. S. T. Carson left this 

morning for Panacea Springs to 

spend a while. 

Presiding Elder G A- Oglesby 

preached in the Methodist church 

here last night. 

Rev- Mr. Cotton, of Couetoe, 

spent last night iu to-' u. 

Mr. aud Mrs- A- B. Cherry 

went to Tarboro Thursday. 

Wo wore glad to see Mr. M C 

S- Ci:i'ii y iu town several times 

this week. 

Messrs. Blouut <fc Bra   shipped 

tive hundred quarts of huckleber 

ries one day this week 

Mr. M- O- 'ilount showed us the 

first ripe watermelon we hare 

seen this season ou the 10th, it 

weighed sixteen  pounds. 

Mr- A- B. Cherry left for Ocra- 

coke this evening to spend a few 

weeks. 

Tho Methodist Sundayschoo 

had an icecream supper at the 

hotel Tuesday night, which was 

greatly enjoyed by all present. 

The public schools iu and 

around Bethel aie all open. Miss 

Lizzie Mayo is leach iu; iu No. 

84 at pl-jasau grove one mile 

out of town. Miss Maggie Nel- 

son in no u7 one mile north of 

town and Mr. YV. J, Carson is 

teaching iu no b:> iu town. 

Capt.and Mrs. C. A. White and Mis* 
Lola, Reg! ter of Deeds >V. M. King, 
Mrs. King and Miss Ella, Maj. L. 0. 
Latham and Miss Louise, Mrs. Fred 
Ox and little son. Misses Horttnsc 
Forbes and Winnie Skinner, Mayor Ola 
Korlies, Messrs. J. J. Cherry, W. H. 
Long, B. F. Tyson,-L. I. Moore, J. A. 
Lang.R. M. Moye, Chas ()"IIagan,E. M. 
Mc'Gowan. Josh Mills and Master Ben- 

f nie Uiggs left on steamer Myers this 
morning for  Ocracoke.      > . 

villc. suggested that he thought a 
good grist mill would pay here- 

It is said by one who has been 
there, that a boy never feels so 
near heaven as when he is light 
ing his first cigar or so near the 
other place as wlieu he is finishing 
it 

1 will be in Greenville   at   tho 
King House   Thursday,   August 
1st, for the  purpose   of  treating 
and examine diseases oj the   eye. 

Di;- H. O- HYATT. 

Jolly Capt. Bill P..rviu had ou 
his company coat and his bright- 
est smile when ho took eff the 
large crowd for Ocracoke this 
moruiug- There are .10 cleverer 
men ou the water- 

It is small things that count iu 
the battle of live. I have seen 
men get oat of an elephaut's way 
without any trouble, hut they 
had terrible struggle to get rid 
of a flea- 

Mr. S- M. Schultz got every- 
thing moved over to his new »tore 
yesterday- He looks perfectly at 
home there, aud will soon have 
his new quarters as well known 
aud as popular as was the Old 
Brick Store daring the '10 years 
be occupied it. 

Did you see tLe juvenile pa 
ratle last night by the lads of the 
town ? It looked beautiful, There 
were from fifteen to twenty-five 
boys in single file with box lan- 
terns, on which every conceivable 
design was cut, and covered over 
with different colored tissue pa- 
per, lighted with caudles. 

One of the Finest. 
The Pitt Couuty Rifles were in- 

spected Monday evening by Ool. 
A L Smith and passed very ored- 
itably- There were 32 men out 
and Col. Smith was very well 
pleased with them and said thev 
were far superior to some compa- 
nies he rooently inspected- "What 
is the matter with Pitt Rifles? ' 
She's is all right." 

Examination for   the  .■-..<£ M.   Col'ege. 

There will be au examination 
held for scholarship in the N- C- 
A- & M. College iu the Court 
House iu Greenvilie ou Saturday, 
August 3rd, at 10   o'clock,   A- M. 

Any boy in the couuty who 
wishes to enter this college can 
stand the examination- 

The examination will be con- 
ducted by VY. H. Bagsdale, Coun- 
ty Examiner for Pitt couuty. 

The Concert Monday Nigtit. 

A large and appreciative audi- 
ence greeted the class of orphans 
from th« Oxford Orphan Asylum 
Monday night and well were they 
paid The class is composed as 
follows : Girls—Adt liuo Beunett, 
Elizabeth Po.ter, Eliz ifaetfa Pitt 
man, Penelope Munden, Mary 
Hortou, Ethel King, .Margaret 
Hays, Liillie \Villiau,s. Harriet 
Boggau- Boys—Harris Hortou, 
Claude Kiug,0scar Hawley. The 
singiut? was as goa4 as we ever 
heard, the voices blendiug wel! 
together and every ouo in lb" 
class shows remarkable training 
The bass voice of liule Claude 
King was graud, he could rr-uch 
low notes with ease. They w.ue 
accompanied by Mr- N. M Law 
rence, the Supjiiuteiideul, aud 
one of the ladr teachers Mr. Law 
rence made a timely talk aud a 

good one. > 

That Terrible Accident. 

The presence of .Mr- John Crow 

in Greenville recalls tie terrible 

accident with which he and Mi. 

W. II. Cux met a year ago. It is 

rembered that while thoy were 

out driving their horse rau away 

ou the rivet bridge, both of thotii 

were thrown to tho ground 30 feet 

ln-1 .w and seriously injured- Mr- 

Crow entirely recovered from his 

Injuries aud appea's as sound as 

ever, while Mr. Cox suffered sev 

oral mouths confinement aud is 

still a cripple. 

They Keep Qtlng. 

Ocracoke is still to the front 
Two hundred ami twenty went 
down Saturday night. Fishing is 
better than ever. One young la- 
dy went out last Friday and 
caught forty eight trout. .Anoth- 
er party caught ouo hundred aud 
four. Dr. Pitt caught a drum 
that weighed 3"i pounds beating 
Col. Williamsou's catch by 74 
pounds. He also caught a sheep 
head that tipped tue sc des at 10 
pounds. Hotel fare is gettiug bet 
ter as the season attvauces. Those 
who wish to eujoy a little recruit 
tion aud pleasure cauuot fail to 
net both if they will goto this de- 
lightful place- Excursion again 
next Saturday leaving heie at 10 
o'clock- 

At Ocracoke. 

''Uncle John" Cherry came up 
iroin Ocracoke to-day to get the 
excursion party ready to take 
down to-uiorrow. He says there 
is a nice crowd at the hotel and 
Messrs Bell <fc Harris are sustain- 
ing their reputation for keeping 
a good house. All wauts of their 
guests are supplied- 

Fishiug continues flue. Col. 
Williamson, of Asheville, was out 
Monday and at four casts of his 
line caught eight trout—two at 
each haul—and if he had had 
more hooks ou his Hue there is 
uo telling how inauy he would 
have caught- Tuesday he caught 
a 301b drum that took him 30 min- 
utes to land, and Wednesday he 
caught another weighiug 27J lbs 
that took him 90 minutes to land, 
lie is the happiest mau ou the 
islaud aud the champion catcher 
of big fish. 

A largo crowd will go down 
Saturday from Wilson, Tarboro 
and Greenville. 

COMPANY "H." 

Orack Company of the State Guard. 

The Pitt   couuty    Itiflea   were 
out ou drill Friday   eveutug   aud 
mtido a neat   appearauce-    There 
were 31   iu   line   aud their   new 
suits  cut   quite   a   figure-   The 
Rifles   will   compare     favorably 
with auy compauv   iu    the   State 
Guard.    A drummer in    frout   of 
the Kiug House said he had seen 
a   goodly   number of   tin   coin   I 
panics iu ihe State ou dull and 
had beeu none that   could   liowti 
this     one.    Capt.     Smith    takes | 
great pride iu   his   company   aud 
tho  men love   him.   A little  in- j 
cidmt happened in   sham   battle, 
at Morebead, the Captain will par-   to Get Hood's 
dou  us for alluding   to,   which I  

Oakley I ems, 

OAKLEY, N. C-.July loth. l"895. 
Miss Annie  Randolph If ft   for 

her home Friday- 

Mr. G- O-  Taylor   and   several 
ot in rs left for Ocracoke &iturduy. 

Messrs. VV. H- and I. O. Wil- 
liams went to VY'hichard's Sun- 
day. 

Mr- J. E. Hiues and wife spent 
Saturday iu Groenyillo- 

Mrs. W. R- Whichard and Miss 
Ida Rogers of Whichard's ipeut 
Thursday here. 

Mr- W. E. Fletuii.g made a bus- 
iness trip to Bethel Satuiday. 

Miss Lelia VViikinsou, of Farm- 
ville is visiting the Misses Belch- 
er uair here. 

Mi. Z P. Highsmith, of La 
Grange, made a flying trip here 
last week. 

Miss Bettie Manning leturued 
home Saturday after spending 
several days with Miss Mary 
Highsmith. 

Mr. W- J- Little 
gave au ice cream 
last Tuesday nigh'- 

and   brothel 
supper   here 

S- 

Only two applications tins week 
to the Register of Deeds for mar- 
riage license: aud they wore both 
for colored couples. 

Nervous Prostration 
Could    Not    Sleep - Had    No 

Appetite 

Cured In Body and Mind by Hood's 

Sarsaparilla 

"I siifTcred very much for a long time 
with nervous prostration.    I had about 

given up all hopes 
of ever getting bet- 
ter   when   Hood's 
Saraajiarilla    was 
reoom mended    to 
me and I believe it 
my duty  to  let 
other sufferers 
know the benefit I 
derived from it.   I 
Could Not Sleep 
at night, wss with- 

,^? ^;,;7^ out   appetite,   and 
Ulr. •». vHw/iuoio ' what   little I   did 

Alli-Rlimr. Pa. eat I was unable to 
keep on my stomaeh. After taking ttie 
first bottle of Hood's Soraa|mrills, which 
seemed to do me some good, I tried a 
geeond and continued to feel better. I 
got up feeling 

Bright and Refreshed 
in tho morning. I continued with the 
medicine and am cured, body and mind, 
can sleep will and feel better In every 
way. I gladly recommend Hood's Sarsa- 
iiarilln to others." J. EDWARD RIPFLK, 

J54 Madison Ave., Allegheny, Pa. 

PLAIN FACTS. 
^^^3^^^^C • 

DRY GOODS. 
Munford's Price. Regular Price. 
Scotch Lawns 4c,   8c, 
Satin Lace Stripped Mitts 5c 10c. 
Silk and Wool Shallies 10c 18c. 
Colored Dotted Swiss 9c,... 20c. 
Colored Dimitys 10c, 18c. 
Luzcen Dimitys 10c 15c. 
Thibet Cloths 6 3-4-c, 10c. 
French Sateens 12 l-2c, /8c. 
Dotted Swiss 8 l-2c, 12 l-2c. 
Crinkled Cloths 5c  i4Cm 

White Goods from 5 cents up. 
Crepons 8c, 12 l-2c. 
La Vest Scents.,former price. ..10c. 
Sec $1.25 La Shoe, Butt on & Loce,. 98c 

HAMBURGS. 
Munfork's Price. \u 
8-cent Hambnra, 
10-cent       ■■    ' 
15-cent      •• 
20-cent 
25-cent 
50-cent 

tilar Price. 
.  5 rents. 
    7 cents. 
 10 rents. 
 12 cents. 
 15 cents. 
 35 cents. 

Ladies' Shirt Waists. 
Our 35-cent Shirt Waist,, .now23c. 
Our GG-ccnt Shirt Waist,.. now 45c. 
Onr $1 Shirt Waist now 75c. 
0ur$ 150 Shirt Waisi uow 98c. 

STRAW HATS. 
Our Dollar Hat now 50c, 
Our 74c. Hat now 38*. 
Our 49c. Hat now 25c. 
Our 34c Hat now 20c. 

200 styles to select from. 
Shirts. Collars and Cuffs, Gauze 

Underwear, Sox and Suspenders 
at panic prices. 

CLOTHING. 
Men, Youth and Boys Clolhiny must 

go to make room for fall stock. 

PANTS GOODS. 
Our 74-ccnt Goods now 49c 
Our 49-cent Gooes now 30c. 
Our 34-ccnt Goods, nom23c. 
Our 24-ccnt Goods, now 16c 
0ur20-ccnt Goods He. 

Remember to «»ct these pi ices it takes the 
Hard Cash down and don't you forget it. 

Yours for business, 

C. T. MUNFORD. 
^4^m 3C^ 

3€T- WE 
THE PEOPLE 

Who want your trade 011- 

f-f ood's 8araa- 
M. -&<*<»*%%% parilla 

1 retires 
^^'%%^ey% 

will .hew how the b.,,, w.ii stand j HoocTs Pills SS'^ 

1 ! Greenville Collegiate 
Institute. 

W msm 

■W-\ 

cin.i,' ou a little kuoll, behind 
which tho Wilmington. Lijrht 
infintry was stationed- Just ns 
the Rifles reached it tho Wil- 
roiugtou coiupiiLv arose and ad - 
vanned, which aouewhat startled 
aud surprised OO? boys, but the 
shrill voice of Capt. Smith was 
ht-aid 'Stand together uieu don't 
move au inch,Pitt county forever," 
aud every man, from Coot Which- 
ard to Claude Joyuer, made a 
bold fiout aud Ihe other com- 
pany kciittered- Notwithstanding 
the roceut Louis'..turo cut down 
the appropriation fiom $25<> to 
$150, the military spirit seems to 
be growing, aik| tho people are 
determined that the State Guard 
shall not sutler. There are Unity 
companies in the State and there 
are on tile thirty two applications 
for tho fortnulutiou of other com- 
panies at various towus. The 
County C'jtumiasiouera recently 
appropriated $75 to the Rifles. 
We wish they had made it $200. 
Wilsou couuty hwt week gave the 
WileouLigutlufiiijty $200. A mili- 

tary company is a protection ti any 

community and wheu \ou need 

the service of a company you 

ueed it then aud Dotting else will 

auswer. We wan', to throw out 

a hmt- The ladies of other towns 

have takeu hold aud held ba- 

zaars, fairs, <fcc. to raise mouey 

to enable their military company 

to make a creditable appearauce 

and good quarters- Now cau't 

the Indies of Greenvilie take steps 

lookiug iu that direction. Let 

us hear from you. 

Base Ball. 

The following is the score of 
ganiei as played by the National 
League Saturday: 

At Louisville.—Louisville '2, 

Boston 15- 

At Pittsburg.—"ittsburg 1, 

Brooklyn 4. 

At Chicag®. -Chicago 4, Balti- 

more 8. 
At     Cleveland—Cleveland     3, 

Sew Yoik* 
At St. Louis.—St. Louis 4, Phil- 

adelphia a. ... 
At Cincinnati. Cincinnati », 

Washington -i- 

The following i- >'■•' record of 
the einbs iu.dn ling lb" games 
Saturd:.} : 

CI.UBS. Wou 
Baltimov, M 

Piltsl.uig, 40 
Boston, 85 
CMK'.iuuati,        37 
Olevolund, » 
CJiioag , 40 
PuilU-ilphia,    34 
Brooklyn, 34 
New York, 31 
Washington,     23 

St. Louis, » 
Louisville,        12 

(MtEKXVII.l.E, H. C S. D. Biurley, 
VJ A. M. Principal. With full eorpa of 
Teachers. Xcxt eeeslon will begin 
MOXDYY, AiroiHr aetii, iSW. All 
the EnRli-li Branch's, Ancient and 
MmliTu    Languages.     .Music   will be 
taught by tlie^onsoiviiiory plan. Method 
by a specialist in her work. Instruction 
thorough. Discipline li:m, hut kind. 
Terms reasonable. Art and Elocution 
will lie taught, if desired. Calisthenics 
free. For particulars address the Prin. 
eip.-il, Greei vilie N. c. 

North Carolina 
GELS38 OF A6UK 

m mm: m 
'I he next session  of   this   college Will 

begin September6th. Kx-uniimtions at 
county .-eats first Saturday in Angus*, 

Young iiic.i duMllUg a technical edu- 
cation at an uunra illy low cost will do 
well to sppiy for a catalogue, to 

A. Q. IIOIJ.ADAY. 1'res., 
Raleigh. N. C* 

Jelly TUMBLERS, 

Tobacco Knives. 

DRY  GOODS, 

Shoes, Groceries & 

FURNITURE. 
t. 

Elsewhere in ibis issue appeura 
the anuouuceuieut of Greenville 
Collegiate Institute, S. D. Bag 
ley, A. M-, principal, which will 
open August 2(!th. Prof- Begley 
has formerly taught in Gieeuville 
and conducted a Bueeeeeful school 
here several years ago- He has 
a great many frinuds among on; 
people aud lhey will welcome ihe 
return of himself aud family to 
Gieeuville. 

Lost- Pr. Cts 
■>•> .621 
•28 .5»8 
25 .583 
27 .578 
30 .">65 
31 5G3 
28 -548 
30 .531 
32 .492 
3G .390 
45 .318 
50 .191 

wm 
•vl 

Save time, money and! 
doctors' -bills.   Go where you please, I 
when  you   please,  as fast as you 
please.     Find pleasure, health and | 
economy all in one. • .t^-- 

Rambler Bicycles are the acme of 
mechanical perfection. Strong, du- 
rable and reliable, with not an ounce 
of useless material. Tho Rambler 
il the wheel for record breakers and 
for pleasure seekers. 

Various models, all the same price 
—$ioo—catalog tells all about ihcsn 
—free, of course. 

60MULLT * JEFFERY MF8. CO- 
•   - W»»MINQTOn.  O.  O. 

The OU1 Jomtnion Steamship Co. 
will run an evuursion from Greenville 
to Ocracoke every S;iturd;iy during rhe 

Season, Steamer Myers leaves Green- 

ville at 10 o,clock A. II., and ihe ste.un- 
er Viiginia Dare leaves Washington at 
IU o.clock 1'. M., arriving at Ocracoke 
at •*) o.clock Sunday morning. Return- 
ing the The Virginia Dare leaves Oc;il- 

coke at 4 o.lock Sunday evening, ar- 
riviiiiat Washington at II o'clo.-k Sun 
day night..Steamer Myers leaves Wash. 
ingtiii at il o'clock Monday morning 
iiriiving ni Gieemille at 11. Fare for 
the round   trip from      Greenville S'J.00. 
Tickets g"x>d for season. 

j. J. Cherry, sgt. 

We  can sell LANERNS very   cheap. 

Cull on ns for lowest prices on all goods. 

J.B.CHEKRY&C0. 
PORTER'S 

ANTISEPTIC 

For  Barb   Wire   Cuts,   Scratchcr,, 
Saddle and Collar Galls, Cracked Heel 
BurnO) Old Sores, Cuts, Boils, Brtttocs. 
Pile-* and all kindr, of inflaratnation c 
mau or beast.    Cures Itch and Man; y 

Tb» %K% Cat ef ton «B trrtr a»tt« f ft« fts . 
■-.-.i t.-. ;;.p,;: 1. 

Ha prepare.! (..r accidcnlslty keeping it ln> 
hoH*ocrkt«bl«. AIIDrUMlsUi.ollllonu(Juufur. 
Ho Cure, r!j Pay.   rricoasru. mid $i.«*o.   li ?> 
I>r .;;i',"-l J'H-:. not keep it 3end u» a^ Cl«. i's |« 
i..".,-: i*uij»j and we will send it to you by M I, 

Paris. Tenn., JnTi. 201 h. l. 
I>eiirl-i.-jT here 0«M1 Pe.l-r** iutls^l^'c Heali «- 

ft>rlI*riit*ig.ntIS«d<II«<Jrtll«.Scrjiiehrein«l BtAWm* 
wild jwrt.-t awllafaetioti. KIIII 1 hcartilf  reromiocml  il 

C. 11. ISVIaffl  I-l*»ry aaJFee.'. Mat■... 
DABY BURNED. 

OmHlT»ra_l lltl ploaee-l t<) »»onL a.wonl lor P;*•-.* 
\..!*ia-iiiir HraM'f*Otl.    My baby vr»« bBnifilthr; w.nl 
i 'n.and aflertrying a'J other trn^lire I •PplM y'» ' <-** 
mil tli* flr-l np|»li-Mi..n ga« r. I.. I. ami In a few    ' 
■MtsfWll.    lala-mtnl the till "i Blf -'O'V-n<! 
I It tlie k«*4 TcmcJy t-»r this purn.;-c l.'ut t have «'■ i   u 

Yours,                      CLU^'l^. 
Paris, Tann . J.ino»rv ». 1«BI   

S cotland Neck Male School. 
—.—11  

'I he only High Grade Boarding  Seliool  in  Knstein  (.'arolina lor  Boys 
and Young Men. 

Ex Ant Literary Societies- -Couplets Business Course. 
Good barracks, healthy location, course of instruction thorough. Only the 

better eiu«s of patronage solicited. Session begins A1IGIST 28. Our catalog 
will show what education means lor a boy here.   Semi for one. 

PRINCE & WILSON, Principals, 
Scotland Neck, N. C. 

■AXCFACTl'IlCn DI 

PARIS MEDICINE CO.. 
* ST. LOUIS, Ml" 

IJQilson Jffilitary ^cadomy. 
In consequence <>l the removal of the LsFsTette Military Actdeiny from Fay 

ettevllle to WilH"ii. the name of this )>opiil;ir Institution of learning will here, 
after be known as Wilron Military Academy. The KAI.I. TEK.VI RKOIHg 
WKDNESDAY. SKl'IKMIKU 1. ISO-. With greater facilities, better ao-om- 
niiHlati >ns .-11111 ei|iiipinenls, and. if po*vihie, brighter prospects, the school pnfrs 
upon i's third year with every iiid'catiou ol" a much larger patronage and more 
gcncial usefulness. The most ihorou^h inslriietion U given in literary and .om- 
mereinl In am lies; and moral culture ami physienl (lailling IN reive due attention. 
The Third Aiinuil Announcement, eonla'nlngtall patlktriara, will lie inaile<l to 
iinv iid be-- iipon ii| plication.    AddrSSI 

Maj. J. W. YEREX, Supt., 
Wilson, N. C 

University of N.C., WALL PAPER. 
....        ,        .,        .,     I have rem.-veil my Wall IViier to 

Qowprh s the  I eiveisii.-,   ti„;  t. ..I  ;     t„ tl,e Mareellus Moore s'ore and 
lege, the I aw an.I Mei'ienl Se!ev>ls, and have addedajot of ne-vsamples, 
the Sun.mer.Sehovl for  Teachers,  tni- ,        ,C"m''  aarors  the prettlest*are 

tion m. 3, Tea;-,,e? m, Jtndene,       I ^^^^T^'ISsT^ 
An'lrcss President Winston,  Chapel^ a mil cost.    Prices us Jew as 

lllll, N    C.for  Catologne  an I   hnn-J three cents a reV of eigh' ranis. 
3o'-l*«umraiituedby J.L. WOOTEN    book on 'University Education."            I A.B.ELLINGTON. 

dnrriiist.                                                               -   • !                           *?;>..   .        ..      -   . , 
.   ..•       ■.-.:• -.   , -' - -. .f    V   ._ 



Fertilizers for Fall Crops 
should contain a high percentage of Potash to 
insure the largest yield and a permanent enrichment 

of the soil. I 
Write for our •■Farmers' Guide." a i4=-pagc illustrated book. It 

is brim full of useful information for farmers. It will be sent free, and 
will make and save you money.    Address. 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nauan Street, New York. 

OLD  M£F;  AWHEEL 

Hundred- or Cr.->./"-j-arcls Rids Bicv- I 
c!c* in Hew York. 

Not less pleasing than the sight j 
of I lie younj* wnnn n and young men : 
on their bicycles is the sight of the | 
old chnps. 

NAPOLEON    AND    i£UGKNie. 

■ H-.'   Had   Not   the    Faintest   Idea   of 
Making Her His Wife. 

Louis Napoleon had not  the faint- 
••st intention of making the hand- 

Lots of gray beards can I some Spanish girl his wife, either in 
be seen along the uptown avenues, 
wheeling ;tt a sp.-ed that must be ad- 
mired. Two or three of them chal- 
lenged a squad of their juniors to a 
race recently, and heat them badly, 
boat even the energetic damsels that 

the near or remote future, nays the 
North American Review. If proof 
nf this were wanted it .mild be 
foanndta the fact of his! letngaa 
good as solicited the hands 1 .' severul 
royal princesses during the period— 

joined in the race.    They sat erect,   tie twelve months immediately pre 

J.CLANIER&CQ. 
GUEENYILLE, N. C 

 DEALER IX  

It Coald Send Elevou Bullets 
Quick Succession. 

in 

(Then   Mud.,   the Mag-ailni. Idea   Hart No! 
y.vfn    IW-an    Though!    of—Trie.    Hart- 

ford   Men   with   TcSccopc 
^ Their   Own   Malut- 

..i 

MARBLE. 
Wire and Iron Fencing 
sold. First-class wort 
and prices reasonable. 

Marble Yard erected on tl:e old Dane? | 
j0t, on the BUM Street as ■eateCae. 

ESTABLISHED 1876. 

f/9    *~ -* 
%/u jSentutz 

AT THE 

OLD BRICK STORE 

There is a wide range of work 
between the making of telescopes 
and of rifies, but, strangely enough. 
says the Hartfofd Times, both re- 
BOlta lim—i lit mi accomplished by the 
IffMIftenl astronomer, John Hale 
Vfars before the war Mr. IJuIe left 
his home in Wetherslield and settled 

I in Virginia. He was of an inventive 
turn of mind, and set himself to dif- 
ferent kinds of work that required 
skiil and thought and persistency of 
the most dogged character. Mr. 
Hale produced among other things, 
while lie was in Virginia, aa engine 
that could be used in running a mill 
which he wauted. The start was 
made with the raw material and a 
wonder,    lathe.      The   next    thing 

' which he set his heart oa was a rifle 

ClAllMEK.sAND MEi;< HANTS BUT 
X   ing their year's supplies will lind 
tiioir interest to gel our prfcaa before pu.. 
chasim; elsewhere. Onrstock is complete j That cou.d be fired a number of tunes 
11 all its branches. j in succession.    This work was also 
pnpv QI UVOiVQnnTTT TiFPQ : begun with raw material, and came 

litii bli^riJxWsrl      I hJn&Or 1 from lhp maker's hands an arm cap. 
j able of being fired eleven times In buc- 
eession, the cylinder system instead 

' of the magazine being used. In fact, 
! the  magazine principle   as   origin- 
ated an.d developed by James P. 
Lee of this city had not been 
thought of when Mr. Dale's old arm 
was wrought out by hand. 

The rate was made in 1S30 or 
thereabouts. The cylinder has eleven 
chambers, which were drilled in tlia 
solid steel. The nipples for the per* 
cussion caps were also drilled and 
bored by hand. While the rifle was 
in use it was never known to miss 
fire.     The barrel   is smooth  bore, 

! This curious 
WILMINGTON   &   H LLDOX R. K.| K(.,lu,r 

AND URAXrHES. 

AND FLORENCE KAIL ROAD. 

Condensed Schedule. 

FLOUR, COFFLE, SUGAh 
RICK, TEA, ftc 

always   „t Lt w MBS '■•'' KKET l'RU'l->. 

TOBACCO SNUFFS CIGAR 
we buy direct from Minilflllllieil  euu 
bliiif; you to buy at one profit.    A COT 
piete slock of 

FURNITURE 
always oiiiumd u.atl sold at price" to suit 
jbe times. Om goods areall bought ami 
sold for CASH thereto! e. having no risi- 
to run.ne sell at a close margin 

Respectfully. 

iireenviiie! N.'O  *',e caBbe* not  being  much  larger 
| than that of  the  old  Colt  revolver, 

arm, which was put to- 
gether   in   a   primitive   way,   ="3s 
brought north by .Mr. Hale when  he 
left bis Virginia home  at the out- 
break of the war, and has been kept 
in an  out  of the way corner until a 
few days ago.    It was recovered in 
Mr. Hale's ransacking of the old at- 

! tie in   bis house at the north end, 
'•/■-—     ;1"d has  been secured by the <.-<•!.- 
 lector. A-   E.   Brooks,  and will be 
..\. M. I];,.pt hereafter in the wonderful col- 

1 lection of arms which he has in   this 
\ (city. 

Mr. Hale, after he came to this 
city, began the work with telescopes 
which has made him so widely known 
here. Like Dr. John Dwyer. who 
has oni» of the best telescopes in the j 
city,   made  by   his  own hands,   Mr. 
Hale has made his own instruments. 
Dr. Dwyer began his telescope 
fears asm while residing on Asylum 
street, grinding the glass him- 
self and making the entire instru- 
ment. The idea was thought out 
even when he was a medical student 
at Yajte, and wi« carried into effect 
after be e^me paek to Hartford. It 
is an interesting iuid noteworthy 
fa ! tjiat two ineii in this city have 

TKAINS OOINO BOOTH. 

i    £ I 'A 2 ' Dated 
Jnlj 3th 

ItOS. 

I.e:.vi- Wcldoil 
Ar. BOCT- Mt 

Lv l'.uboro 

v. -   z. y, 

A. Al..P.M. 
,  II -5:1, H27 

VI  5710 •!'< 

VI ill 

.= '= 

got a good grip, and worked their 
thews from the finger tips to the 
s-houlder blades, from the big toe the 
ilium and even, it seemed, up to the 
ribs. A determined old chap on a 
bicycle can often give points to the 
youngsters. 

A good time for bicycling at this 
Benson of the year is the early morn- 
ing, UM early perhaps, as four o'clock, 
when the air is cool and the weather 
fair. One may start at that hour, or 
;rt five, after a solid sleep of eight 
or nine hours, and after taking a 
cup of co/Tce, oe a tumbler of hot 
wnter with a crust of bread, or a 
hard ship cracker, or, better still, n 
half of one of those little round, 
iiarr) and crisp crackers. It is best 
not to bates t08 1""™ a run then- 
well, say a half hours MMj for the 
business of the day must be at tended 
to. and one should not waste his 
strength before beginning il. It is 
far better and healthier for n bicy- 
cler to go out soon after dawn than 
nt sight when it is dark. A specta- 
cle of live or !"n thousand wheelers. 
men and women, on tho boulevard 
st five or six o'clock in the morning, 
would be worth lookim; at-- 

rriends Wore Too Friendly. 

John Ci. Whittier was greatly 
loved by strangers, who not only 
called on him, but thriftily insisted 
on putting up with him all night. 
''Thee has no idea." suid bis sister. 
"how much time Urecnieaf spends 
trying to lose these people in tbo 
streets. Sometimes he comes home 
and say- 'Well, sister, I ha<'. hard 
work to lose bina, but I have lost 
him. But I can never lose a bur. 
The women are more pertinacious 
than the men; don't thee lind thorn so. 
Maria.?'" 

THE LAUREL 

Its Sentimental Symbolism A sooa 
Qreoks Bad Romans. 

Uftcu   r«r-cl .1" nn   Innlrumrni   c"   nir'.nft- 
lion— Also at a Toi.-cn of .Somo (iltd 

KTt-nt, Kipr-c-lally   Victory 
In  I'm Hi-. 

i.v Becky Mt 1  S3 Hi 2(1. 
Lv Wilson < bill 1 03 
I.v Mnlma ■J S3 
Lv l-'av'ttcville' 4 ;;u It 63 
Ar.  Flurenee 7  1">   3 00 

0 M 

I.v Wil-„, 
I v (johlsboro 
Lv Magnolia 
Ar Wilniinjrto 

-r  - 

■ KQ 

V.   M. 
.    - 13 

.    S 10 
1 ie 

1      ■"• 4-> 
.1'. H.I 

A. N 
i; 3-i 
T ;<> 

-    8 iO 
M 00 

A. M 

TBAJMS UOTKO XOTKM. 

I >:il i-ci 
July .-.ih 

IS!*. 

K x-. a >.i 

it ;^i{ 

 , produced htstrufneate of soch vulue, 
1 i >.  ; wording oai thetr>d«i.s by ttteAOSt 
,,-'= jnaiiaa* andJaencD>teat KimUeatfon. 
A- 

L.    I'l -.ren-e 
Lv K:nctt..vill«' 
I.v Selma 
Ar  Wil» 11 

A.  li.iP.li. 
B 13  7 :;•"> 

111 .i."i    !l  'i~i 
■ 12 32] 

1  30 11 2f 

6"e 

A. M. 
Lv « iliiiiinrtoir    t> 2ir 
I.v Magnolia       l'» '>n 

V. M. 
I 7 on 
:   8 SI 

I.v (woldsboro 
AX Wilson 

12 00 
1 111 

PTAI* 
11 82 
12 07 

!• 40' 
10 27 

00 .• 1-. *-. 

u 
P. Al, ! 
10 :i2 
11 15 

I.v Wilson 
Ar Kocky Ml 

P.  M. 
1  411 

2 3-! 

.\r Tarbaro 
Lv 'Carlioro 
Lv Kockv Mt 
Ar Wel.loii 

J4< 

2 :!3, 
S 4S 

12  117 
12 SO i 

Tram on Scotland Neck iirsnch 3oad 
.eaves Weldon 3.40 p. 111.. Halifax 4.00! 
p. in., iirrives Scotland >.eck at 4.55 p 
111.. Greenville 6.37 p. ni., Kinston 7.86 
p. in. Ketuming, leaves Kiuston 7.20 
a. m., Greenville 8.22 a. m. Arriving 
Halifax at 11:0(1 a. m., Weidon 11.20 am; 
lailv except Smwlav. 

Trains on Idasbnfa^on Branch leave 1 
Washington 7-"0 a. in., arrives 1'armele 
8.40 p. m.. Tarboio 9.60; returning! 
leaves Tarhoro 4.50 p. m., Parmele 6.10, 
p. in,, arrives Washington 7.35 p. m.| 
Daily except Sunday. Connects with; 

trains on Scollrnd Neck Branch. 
Tram ieavesTarboro, N C, via Alba-j 

marie i Kaleigh K. It. daily except Sun- 
day, at 3 00 p. 111., Similar 3 00 P. M; 
arrive Plymouth ''.20 1". M., 5.20 p. 111. 
Upturning leaves Ply mouth daily excep* 
sundyy, 5.30 a. m., Sunday 9.30 a TI., 
a rrive Tarboro 10.25 11.in and 11. 45 
a. 11). 

Train on Midland N C Branch lea\.» 
1 ioMeborodaily except Bvtday, 005 a 
m. a:riving SmithHeld, 7 30 a 111. Ki-I 
ret-nr ing leaves Smithrleld, 8 00 a. m.; j 
arrive a: Goldsboro, 9 30 a.m. 

Trains on Nashville Branch leaves' 
■oaky .Mount at 4.30 p. ni., arrive' 
Nashville, i 05 p. m-. Spring Hope 6.30, 
p. Bi. Returning leaves bpriag Hope : 

8 00 a. m.. Nashville 8.35 a. m., arrives; 
»t Bocky Mount 905 a. in., daily except 
Sunday. 

Trains ou LatCB Branch, Florence R. 
R. .eaves I.atta 6.50 p. 111.. arrive Dun-! 
bar 8.00 p. ni.    Returning leave  Dun-: 
bar 6.30 a. in. arrive   Lrtta  8.00 a.  m., 
Daily except-Sunday. 

Train on Clintrn Branch leaves War- 
saw lor Clinton daily, except Sundayi 
at 11 no a. in. Retaining leave Clinton 
at 1.00p. m..conii'-tiiigat Warsaw with 
mam line trains. 

i'.ain No. 78 makes clo.-e connection 
at Weld.MI for nil points North daily, all 
rti\ via Richmoud. and daily wxcept 
Sun day via Portsmouth and Bay Line 
also at Rocky Mount with Norfolk & 
Jurolina railroad for Norfolk daily and 
ill points North vra Norfolk. daUy ex 
Capt Sunday. 

JOHN IWIvTOB 2 
©enwnil fi'pt.'J 

J. 1«, RKNIfT. Gen'l Manager. 
T. M.EMKKSON.TraflicManager. 

This Kcmiuds 

You every day 

in the month of 

July that if 

you have 

your Printing d(,llc 

at the 

REFLECTOR 

JOB -:- OFFICE. 

It will be done right, 

It will be done in style 

and it always suits. 

These points are 

well worth weighin 

in any sort 

of  work, but 

aJx)ve all things in 

»g 

The tree which is known to us t>y 
tin- name of the laurel was held in 
high honor by the ancient Greeks 
and Romans, says Rev. A. E. Daw- 
BOn in Golden Days. They chose it as 
u reward for virtue and valor, and 
it was considered the symbol of 
these excellent qualities. Tbe laurel 

! branch was used as an instrument of 
• livjnatiou in their religious cere- 
monies. If ilje leaves cracked loudly 
when thrown into itn> fire it was 
considered a good omen, and if they 
made but little noise it was the re- 
verse. To secure pleasant dreams 
all that was aeceiuarj upon retiring 
at night was to put a few laurel 
leaves at the head of the bed. 

If laarels were planted before the 
u >or of a house \t was secure from 
.vil influences. Aside from ihe 
superstitious dependence upon the 
plant It had a place in their code of 
medicines. Deeoetions of the leaves 
were specific cures for many com- 
plaints, while the sap of the tree was 
considered by them as an excellent 
antidote for poison, and was also used 
to cure-epilepsy. Vrtxn this use in 
medicine arose the custon of deeeea> 
iag the suatues of ESsoulaplus, the 
god of medicine, with laurel. 

We are told by Juvenal that when- 
ever any happy event took place It 
was the custom todccoiate the house 
with laurel as a token of the event, 
just as we now decorate our houses 
with holly on Christinas day. The 
laurel was especially dedicated to 
Apollo iu consequence of the gen- 
eral belief that it was he who 
Conferred upon men the gifts of 
poetry and prophecy. Pausanias 
fells us that one of the priests of 
this god was always crowned with 
laurel, and a laurel crown was the 
reward for those who competed in 
the games which were held in honor 
of the god. 

The custom of binding the brows of 
conquerors with laurel was a very 
ancient one It is described as ex- 
isting at the lime of JSneas, and ihe 
Romans adopted it at an early period, 
using »t chiefly in their triumphal 
ceremonies. The victorious general 
not only wore it on his forehead, but 
also carried a sprig of (he tree jn his 
hand. Sometimes this crown was 
gold, and merely iu the form of 
laurel. 

When the messengers were dis- 
patched to tell the news of a victory 
laurel was placed on the points of 
their javelins, in order that ulj who 
saw them might know the news they 
bore. 

The death of Miihrndates was 
announced to Pompey by a Sprig of 
laurel. It was also used to or- 
nament letters and tablets contain- 
ing news of this kind. Victorious 
ships were decorated with it, as 
were those about "■•> depart oil some 
glorious expedition. The laurel was 
placed at the stern of the vessel, be- 
cause there were the tutelary gods 
of the ship, and it was to these gods 
that the sailors prayed when a storm 
threatened to destroy them. 

The laurel was also a sign of peace 
and friendship. In the midst of a 
light a soldier would offer it to his 
enemy as a sign that ho sur- 
rendered and demanded quarter. 
Lastly, the laurel was bound about 
the brows of the dead who had 
distinguished themselves iu battle 
and who died victorious. 
»-S*.a     ^    T 

seding his marriage—whei he was 
supposed (and not unjmtly) to be 
simply frantically in love with Mile. 
de Montiji-. Coolebs in search of a 
wife was nothing to it. The owager 
duchess of Daden, Step!, mic do 
Beauharnaisj the dukeof I. ichtcn- 
berg. another relative on his : (other's 
gido, and Don Francis d'A isi. the 
husband of Isabella of Spain, were 
successively but fruitlessly appealed 
to by him to provide him with a 
;;pouse. Finally, just a month be- 
fore the public announcement of the 
emperor betrothal to Mile. Eugenic 
de M-'..itijo, he applied to Prince 
Hohfnlohe for tho hand of Princess 
Adelaide and a week later the queen 
and Prince Albert were still discuss- 
ing a letter from Prince Ilohenloho 
ou the subject. 

The WW emperor's offer was kept 
S profound secret at the time at the 
urgent request of Prince Ilohenlohe 
himself, who feared that the pros- 
pe£t Of being empress of the French 
might prove too i>SSJJBg for his 
daughter, while he, her father, was 
in no way fascinated by it. From 
h.'.s. point of view the proposed union 
was not desirable, he had misgiv- 
ings about tho settlement, and ob- 
jected, moreover, on the ground of 
religion and morals. Thequeen her- 
self did not oppose the alliance, 
although with a kind of prophetic 
instinct she alluded feelingly to the 
fate of Marie Antoinette and her 
t-ii-eessors on the throne of France. 
Prince Albert tried hard not to let 
buTporsoPftl dislike of Louis Napo- 
leon influence his counsel—a dislike, 
by the by, he shared with nearly all 
the Onfrarps 

THE REAL AJmCLB. 

An  Actual  So*-3orpent Captured 
and Landed. 

AutttoritM - at tli*»   flmith*ont-in    I        ;r ■■ '« 
IIHYO BOOH   J.nf   One  Oi'ivr   Mmuiifr of 

the     Same    Variety     in     th* 
Tinny  Trlbo. 

DYSPEPSIA MAKit MEN DALD.1    1895 VICTOR BICYCLES. - 
Disordered  Dige-tiv^ Organs Said to, 

Be a Gre'.l Hair Puller. 
Dyspepsia  is   one   rtf   Ihe  most 

common causes of I nldnc :s. Nature 
is a great, economizer an.1 when tin 
nutrient elements furnished  by the 
blood  are   Insufficient to properly 
rapport the whi Ie - ody she cuts ofi 

Down on T wharf, in the shop of! the supply t.. p:ir'     the I *s(   Vital, 
John   R.   Neal&Co.,   is   what   tin j like the hair mid the  nails, that th< 
fishermen (irmly believe  to   be th* heart and lung  and  other  vital or- 
only original sea serpent—that   is, j gans may be belter nourished.    In 

cases nf sever:- fevers this economy | 

$100.00 

When Two Virginian* Mecf. 

The first thing two Virginians do 
when th y meet is to take a mint 
julep together; they next talk kin. 
if tiicy are strangers to one another 
the lirst requisite is to locate and 
thus identify each other. Then thev 
take another julep. Then the wild 
Jiunt for relationship begins and 
generally ei.ds jr; establishing cous- 
inship from a first to a tenth oegi.ee 
from a marriage somewhere be- 
tween |8Sw and lSn."). Then they 
take another piiep and the conversa- 
tion takes this turn and goes on ior 
hours: 

"You nay y.o;; pre one of the Ran- 
dolphs of •Curls?'" 

"No; but my mother was a Page. 
\',-r mother was a BurwelL My 
great-grandmother   waa   a   Carry. 
My great -grandfather, was a Le.\ 
My great-great grandmother was u 
Washington and my great-great- 
ffreat-greai-grandfathcr was a Ran- 
dolph, of Tuekal.oc. and. ah—" 

Here another mint Julep i>t,.ps 
him.—Washington Post. 

those of them who hazard any con- 
jecture on the subject at all, for 
most of them simply shake their 
heads and wonder in silence, says 
the Boston Transcript. It was 
brought in by Ihe schooner Mary 
Cabral and has since been reposing 
in a tub of water in Mr. Ncal's loft. 
It is about five and one-half feet 
long, with a round, snakelikc body, 
surmounted for iis whole length by 
a fin eight inches in height, ll has 
an enormous toil, which ilis thought 
would give- it almost any speed. But 
its chief beauty is its mouth. It 
would kill a pie-eater with envy. 
The jaws arc about seven inches 
loug and the extent to which tha 
mrjutb can be opened is limited only 
by the amount of room there is in 
which to open it. There are three 
rows of teeth, the first being about 
an inch lonn, and different from any 
teeth which any of the fishermen 
have ever seen. They are not saw- 
r-dged, like a man-eating shark's, or 
pointed, like a sand shark's, but arc 
Mat and blade like, vary sharp at the 
point, almost translucent and sllght- 

Lly flexible. 
The creature was taken on a 

traw| on Le Have Bank, and made a 
desperate fight before it could be got 
into tho dory. The man who took it 
said that, it came to the top oi the 
water with Us tin erect ana Its 
mouth wide open, and looking as 
big as barrel. Mr. Ncal, and, in- 
deed a good many of tho fishermen, 
are sure that this beast, or its kind 
is responsible, in conjunction with 
the tropical imagination of the sum- 
mcr-hotei proprietor, for most of the 
sea-serpent stories. There are the 
oft  described mane, the big  mouth 
and the large, glaring eyes. As to 
sue, anyone who has seen a fish 
jump on a lino and then seeu now 
much smaller that same fish hv iced 
after he had been hauled in, kuows 
how deceptive the size of a Hah in 
the water is. 

■ 'it you should, sofi iji'ti traveling on 
the top of the water," said Mr. Neal, 
"with his mouth open and about a 
third of his length out of water, and 
coming straight for you, you'd be 
ready to swear ttiat he Mas one hun- 
dred feet long when you got ashore.'' 
Mr. Neal says he has the highest 
authority in the country for stating 
thai this is an entirely now kind of 
animal. Another of the same kind, 
hut only about three feet long, was 
taken about, tfio years ago, and 
drawings and a description were 
sent to the Smithsonian institute 
at Washington. These were ex- 
amined m>d, word was sent back that 
nothing of the kind had ever been 
seen there before. Drawings of this 
one have also been sent. 

To ImpFOvo Your Writing. 

"I have made a discovery of value 
to tho schoolmaster," said the fat 
man. and ho exhibited with pride 
his right hand ivitl) the ring linger 
tied close up to the palm in a 
string bridle which was passed 
around the thumb and tied around 
the waist, 

"TOO see, It came nbc.ill jij this 
way. The end of the finger was 
sore and I wanted to keep it away 
from the desk while I was writing. 
It was after I tied it up that I made 
my discovery, Ordinarily when I 
write I have an awkward habit of 
forming Ihe letters by moving my 
whole hand and forearm. Since I 
haro tied that finger up and do not 
have It to siide i!,c band along upon 
I find that I am obliged to write 
with a movement of the Brat two 
fingers and the thumb in the proper 
maii'ier. It. is a great and valuable 
discovery uuii (Mjgl;; fpbc put to use 
!:i Ihe schools."—N. T." Bun. 

A    BLOODTWON    TROPHY. 

Is particularly noticeable.    A single 
hair is a sorl of history of the physic- 
al condition of the Individual during' 
the time il lias been growing, if one. 
cduld read it closely enough.    Take 
a hair from the beard or from the' 
head and scrutinize it and  you will 
see that   il shows some attenuated 
places,     indicating    that,   at some' 
period of its growth the blood sup- 
ply   was   deficient    from overwork, 
anxiety or under feeding, 

Tif hair falls out when ths 
strength of its root is insufficient tc 
sustain Its weight any longer, and a 
0<*v hair wikl take its place unless 
tho root Is diseased. For this reft- 
ecn oach person   has  a certain defi- 

Som*  Hope. 

"Young man," said the sage, "| 
hear you arc about to be married?" 

" Vou arc right," said the young 
man. 

'Well, young man, the day will 
come when your wife will make tho 
discovery that yon do not know 
everything oe, earth. It Will be a 
great shock to her feelings and your 
supremacy. Still, there is hope for 
you. You. while cheerfully admit- 
t-ii- that youdqnot know ;t all, may 
be able lo persuade her thai the 
reason for that state pf things i, 
tint there is so mu 11 in the world 
that [snol worth kn iwin r ■ Lidiaa- 
a polls Journal. 

Breaks A'l Records, 

A Prom h coriscfip has IT !;■■:. 
the record bj claimi:i - .  ; 

tie-;- d thai ;. : at tin • ■ of 
tw?ntr, the f..i!n r «.f fo ■• ■-■■■ \r- 
chil iron. 

And this sign actually stares one 
in the face from a book shelf in one 
of the literal • • enters ol a down- 
town store:   "Damag d  Children's 
Books at Half Price." — Chicago 
Herald 

-    -aj —   S   . .*s-  - 

There ore eight  Victor  Model, for  Udicnnd   ccneVm-n.   pnctfeaBr .„y hd-M 
VlelcialtadllMcyeSagworM.   Send fcx catalogae. "    " 

OVERMAN WHEEL  CO. 
Maker, of Victor Bicycles .nd Athfetta Coods 

NEW  YORK 

name lumishcd. 

BOS TOM. CHICAGO. 

m FRANCISCC mtSSSm&n. 
DCNVm. 

PORTLArtD. 

It. .1. 1 
itt «.'•> 

o'ib. 
N\ C. 

''. C.  Cell.. 
till  <• ..  \.  C, 

.Instill* Skinner. 
I'1;   ,i.   el-l    ... Jo,,   \( '. 

COBB BROS Ik Cb; 
— AJJD— 

Oommission Merchants 
PATETTB STREET NORFOLK, VA 

U*'   Consignments and CorresiKinJence Solicited 

ABLE. 
 IS STILL AT 1111; PROMT WITH A COMPRLI K 1 \\b.  

OF  @HIKR4wb  MIlKv HAiVDlSK, 
pORTY YKAKSKXiv.KIK.M ;.; i„. lalttjhl me that the lied i- the cheap»M 

Urwn .. ,, e Biilhllng l.    ..« nenmher Piimi  . 1     n.lng Impli in. al . oml ever, 
in.f n ..■-..-..ij r.M  Millei .     1   haute* and aenera   hen-- i)iui,n„..   .,    „ 5, ' 
Clwhlng, Haia. Mi -    I idic. Dre« CJood? „ rCrs^oThTnd    A^ hia?l 
qnarti-ni lor Heavy Grorerle .1  Jobbingngeni   f,,i  Clark"  O   SI    1    s      . 
1.0:1 .n, and keepcouitcoiii and attentive clerki. ' 

ALFRED  i Oil BUS t 
OREENVILLR. N. Q. 

OU) DOMINION LI l 

o! 

Your Job Printing. 

High.Life  Diplomacy. 

Pastor—Do you set your daughter 
a good example, Mrs. Hauton? 

Mrs. Hauton—Don't I, indeed? I 
call her into the room every time 
Jfehn and I have a row. I don't 

.; want her to repeat the blunder that 
■ J 'made' in spoiling a husband. 

■•SHERIDAN-S  RIDE." 

Tbs General Himself Got Tired 
Htaring It, 

Speaking of how weary and *lck 
of "'Hen Holt," its author, Thomas 
Dunn English, had lately become be- 
cause of the "Trilby" craze, a wom- 
an said: "If Gen. Sheridan were 
n!iv<», Jlr. English would be sure of 
the general'-, r-ympalhy, for If ever a 
man got tired of a poem, il was 
'Phil' Sheridan of 'Sheridan's 
Ride.'" Mrs. Sheridan was asked 
recently to tell the story of the fam- 
ous ride ae the general himself used 
to tell it. Mrs. fShcridun answered: 
•*H« wasn't in the habit of tejling it. 
It was told to l>lm often enough. 
Wherever he went somebody recited 
that poem. Whenever he was in- 
vited to entertainments or suppers 
or dinners some boy or girl told him 
how he rode. It .'.vent oij for years, 
and the general would come home 

disgusted 1 l>at he often declared 
.. • never would scoepl another in- 
vitation for reunions or celebrations 
unless promised that he shouldn't 
be recited at and told how he rode. 

"The only time I know of when 
Qea. Slmridan himself told the story 
iu public was f*njG night at a dinner 
at Mrs. Halo's boose. Rveuybody 
saves the best for the wife of the 
senator from Maine, and one night. I 
was surprised to hear the general 
finishing the account of that ride. 
But jt was told so quietly that only 
the group about, him knew what was 
going ou. He beard it too often to 
ever want to tell of it himself."—N. 
V. World.  

Wear and Tear. 

Brlggs—It's a great thing to bo 
rich. Look at Boodsr, for ins lance. 
He hires a young lady to read all 
the stories iu the magazines for him, 
and when sbegotsagootlouesbeloU 
him know. The only trouble is that 
he has to change girls so often. 

Griggs—What becomes of the old 
ones? 

Brig4a—They usually go hopcless- 
v iui.-ine.--M  V   TlarsJA 

The Saving of Our Grand Old Flag 
at Fredoricksburg. 

From, time immemorial the armies 
of every warlike people have apt the 
highest value upon the standards 
they bore to battle. To guard one's 
own, Dag against capture is the 
pride, to eapttws tlio flag of one's 
enemy the ambition, of every valiant 
soldier. In consequence, in every 
war bet ween peoples of gocxl military 
record, fcits of daring performed by 
color bearers are honorably common. 
The civil war was full of such Inci- 
dents. Out of very many, two or 
three stand as especially note- 
worthy. 

One occurred at rVcderu iksborgon 
the day when half the brigades of 
Meagber and Caldwcll lay on the 
bloody slope leading up to the con- 
federate intrenchments. Among 
the assaulting regiments, was the 
Fifth New Hampshire, and it lost 
IRt] '.ut of i'.IH) men who made the 
charge. The survivors fell back 
sullenly behind tho fence, within 
easy rango of (lie confederate rifle 
pits. Just before reaching it the 
last of the color guard was shot and 
the flag fell in the open. 

A Capt. Purdy instantly ran out 
to capture it, and as be reached it 
was shot through the heart; another 
captain, Murray, made the same 
attempt and was also killed, and so 
was a third, Moore. Several private 
soldiers met a like fate. They were 
all killed close to the flag, and their 
dead bodies fel| across one another. 
Taking advantage of this Oreast- 
works, Lieut. Nettleton crawled 
from behind the fence to the colors, 
and bore back the blood-won 
trophy.—Harper's Round Table. 

r;lye 11)= Dog's a Char.ce. 

People who are habitual dog hat- 
ers should read with some care an 
incident of life in Newark, where s 
pet dog led a distracted mother to 
her little two-year-old, which had 
Strayed from home. The dog had 
kept near tlie child until the stapid 
Individual into whose hands the 
child had fallen started a crowd of 
boys off with It to drown It, on ac- 
count of its strange actions. The 
mother came up just in time to 
rescue the dog and then it in turn 
took her to where the child wat. 
The only thing the matter with the 
dog was lint 11 granted to protect 
its little mistress. Nii'ic'-tohths of 
the time dogs that are simply over- 
heated, fatigued or thirsty arc set 
upon by a wild crowd of human be- 
ings, who go into a panic every tints 
a dog pants and are ready to kill 
every innocent annual on general 
suspicion. Hydrophobia is bad 
enough, but it is a rare diseas.-. 
while the Ignorant dog hater (sever 
with u^. (iive the dojn a ohannw.— 

He Quit* His Tenth Wife. 

Abraham Rimes, of Loporte, lud., 
las been granted a divorce from his 
lenth wife. Rimes' hist wife was his 
Jrsl- bride. Qc married eight other 
liplrwtts for bis affections beforo lie 
mi again wedded lo his first wife, 
Vom whom he was legally sep-rated 
ibortly after marriage. 

: i i 

Poor 
Health 
means so rnuch mom than 
yon imagine;—serious and 

fatal diseases result from 
trifling ailments neglected. 

Don't piay with Nature's 
^ greatest gilt—health. 

Brown's 
•Iron 
Bitters 

If yon nreffrhnis 
out ol ■Oftt. weak 
ami ftrncrally c:c 
hauttcri, nctVOMi, 
have no appctllt 
and rani v. rk,, 
begin at onrrink- 
itijp the most relia* J 
Me strengthen in*; 
medicine.\\ hit Inn 
Hr*>wn'» Iron Bit- 
tevi. A lew l><\. 
tie* cure-b'tufit 
comts frnm Lhc 
very first do— U 
wm'i   iuin mrr 

IUeth,   and    it   % 
pleasant to   taVc. 

It Cures 
Dyspepsia,     Kidney and Liver 
Neuralgia.       Troubles, 
Constipation, Bad Bluod 

»Malaria, Nervous ailments 
, Women's complaints. 

c.et oat* the genuine— KtHiCraavSd red , 
line, on ihe wrapper*   All other* are MS- ' 
sin ....       1 in receipt ol two 2.-. .tamp, we 
will ten,1 .PI 01   f.n Beautiful World'. 
Fair View, .utl book—free. 
BROWN CHEMICL CO.    BALTIMORE. MD 
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Real 
Estate 

and 
Rental 
Agent. 

TAR RIVER SERVICE 

II011-1- mitl lots for Bent "i tor MID 
n'riii" osty. Bent*, Taxi'-. In.urfliiee 
and o|ien nec'innt* and  any other rvi- 
den of dehl  placed In my hatida tor 

I "ulli'rtioii (hail have prompt attention. 
Bteamers leave Wiahlnglon forOreen    - ll-factlon guaranteed.   I   »olrc|i y«»tr 

villa and Tarboro touchinx at all Inn I    patrol 
irg- in Tar Itlyer  UondaV, Wi ■lir-.iiv 
and Pridaj at '> A. M. 

Returning:leaveTarlMiro At8 A. M. 
Toetdays, Thursdsyi and Bsturdayii 
(lreenvllle 10 A.M.aaine day*. 

Them departure* arc Kiibjuel lo rtngc 
■if water on Tar Itlvnr 

HERBEB   EDWONDS' 

T0NS0R1AI PARIORS 

• in 

(i ectlngal 'Vnsiilngl nil ---.»«i team - 
••is of Tin- Niifolk, Ni'wlir'ii mid rVn»h- 
Ington direct line for Norfolk. Btlilirore 
Phlhulelphla, New Vorl  and 1!,> ton 

Sliiinirrs   -h'-nlcl    01 'v iheii 
morke'l via '*t>ld Dominion Line" fi ii: 
N'i'H Ymk.   "Clyde Line" from Phllft- 
lephl.i    "Uo.iuoke,   Norfolk  .v Bait I 
more Steam heal Cnmpaiiy" linn I'nlil 
more. "Mei nliani 14 illn   i   I Ine' I 
Botton. 

.IN'.). atVEIM' -<>:■■ Agent. 
rVanhington N • 

.i. .1. i I KllliY, A ••in. 
Qf* i.illi'.   S   i 

GREENVILLE 
WALK ACADEMY, 

Umlei  ' 
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Notice to Creditors. 
Having: iluly njuallnVd before tho Su- 

perior Conn < lark of Pitt county a* ex- 
ecutrix 'if tin' I.a«t Will anil Tcs'.alilrnl 
of Warren Tucker, decwued, notice i< 
hereby xlvcn to all peranus Indabtad to 
ilir rj'atp to make Immediate pnymenl 
to the nmlenhjned, and all pprnom 
havingelalmsagainst raid estate inn-t 
present ume for payment on or before 
the 15th "lay of June, 1800, <>• this no- 
tice «iii be plead In bar of recovery. 

This l.iih dav of June, 1806, 
jJVSAB K. TUCKER, 

Kxcciiirix of Wsrren Tupker, 

OHRISTMAN'S 

OINTMENT 

*.,.IMI 
•".so 

'■KKIO.NVII.LK.   N. < . 

Tin' next MeMlon of tliw Siho-.i « 111 
begin on Tuesdsv the iih day of 8ep« 
tomber, and onntinue C'WCOM, 

TKKM8  I'KH   Ml i.v III 
Primary English 
Intetmoillate English 
Higher English 11 0 
Ijangnages (each) * > u 

T|:e Instruction «ill con I inne through. 
Dlscipniie mini but Hrm,   n noqessary 
an additional teacher will I»I employed, f 
Batlsfaotlon guainnteed   when   pupil* 
nter early and attend  regularly,    l*oi 
urther Informal Ion apply to 

w. ir. RAfSDAIJS, Prlii. 
Ang. 0, lout 

siiio your produce to 

Ar. 

I'.  M 
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i. . 

r M. P. M 
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Train I ■ linn Tis v '■' li Wilmington 
iVcliltiu   iiain   1 nd     Nort|l.   lesvln 
i,.ii l-li n ,,    I... H, I,I.. ami iviili II.,St II 
train West, IcavnurtloldsboroS -i"' i> in 

WE W \\IT VOUB OBDEBH FOR 

L.UMBgRI 
Wi will mi them QUICK! 

W« "ill lill them CHEAP! 
We will till Hi..in Wl',1,1.1 

J. C. Mcckins, Jr.. «\: Co-'!!""-'•'''";. I^i.",i""- ^ " Rough Hap Framing,      :        ;        t7." 
Rongji snji i: iard.,|iiidcr III lup|ie« tii.il 
KOIIKII Sap lloanU, loa  \i inches, S7.0 

TRADE MARK 

Tor tli Core o! all Skin him 
'J'his Preparation has wen iii nao osaw 

ilfty vcars, anil wherever know has 
betn in steady demand, it has been an« 
lorced by'the IcildingphrsiclnnHall over 
.''•■. I'linl: ' . n ml lnisclVect«il'Ul'rs when 
all other rem«'«'fes1 with Ihe ntteiition 0| 
the iiost i . . ie.icril pliy.-i' NILS, have 
for years i.'.ieii. This Ointment i» of 
loiiff standing and the high reputation 
winch it has obt lined Is owing entirely 
X) its own eWcHfiy, as but little cllort lfcu 
Star been made to bring it belori- (lie 
public. One bottle of this Ointment wilt 
lie lent to any address on receipt of One 
Dollar. All Cash Older* promptly at- 
tended Id. Address nil order* and 
e.onimunieatiniiH lo 

T. f. CHRISTMAS, 
Oreenvlllr-.   X. C 

Cotton Factors 
—AMI 

Commission Mercli'nts 
tfOBVOLK VA 

ilaj - f"i   Planing Mill and 
ion Dreared  I tier 

Persona] Attention given to 
Woij^iitHrtnd donate- 

Wall 3fl i 
wa " ill  fin ni-ii 
B ■ liertofori. 

Wood ilriiM'i'i i" lour door fo     ii 
cents a load. 

Tsnni cash, 
Thanking won tor past patronage, 

' i HI 

BUILD UP HOME 
prJn, By patronlsina Home Bnterprl( 

of IHRIIAM, M. ('., 

Aie mannfai Uirlng IA line rlgar*.  ( hr- 
roota and Clcarroa as osn be found on 
ths maiket.   Their i 'adiiii;  brand* are 

"I1KM.K OK DURHAM." 

awwwu^v*^*.*.^! 

PATENTS 
i Careat*, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat- 
1 cnt biuineiacooducted ior MOOCRATE Ftta. 

OUROFFICI: iiO»r-o.iTc u, a. PATcNTOrrier 
■od we can if' ure pair ut ia .CM tuuo luao tavac 
remote frum Waahinrioa, 

Send model, drawing or phnto., with d**«rrir> 
tloa. We a-i-Tie, U patrnuble or tv>t, free of 
chAr^e.   Oar fee not due till patent i* Bexared. 

A PawfHLCT.     "nw to Obtain Ptitcnta," with 
cost ol IMUUC in the U. S. sad loreaga cc—'  
pent aVee.     Addreea, 

G.A.SNOW&CO. » 
.  orr. rwnmv Orricc, WSSHUMTOM. D. C. 

r»»»%»i»»»%iv%%%»vv»*»»»»»»%»vv»»y 

a dimu cbrar for 
lliivaiin tin •!. 

N lokel, band made. 

•HLACKWI.1.I.S Di:UIlAM- 
very   line   ITMkie    ('Igar,   Httmatr a 

Wrapper,   Havana   'illed, band    Brad 
Named jn honor of Col.  Buck  Black 
well. 

".ll'l.tf CABB," 
a line BvaoantCigai, tinatatra Wrappi t 
hand Dssda, Havana tilled, a sure win- 
ner.   Bfamad  in honor of   Col,   J.   s. 
Csrr, Ptset. of Bin 'i'li'll'i Din ban. Tn- 
beeeo i'o. 

'•I.ITTI.K SADIK UIOABBOS," 
Trll foi 10 MMS. 

•OMi CUUKB    CH1BOOTB," 
Klve for 111 cot". Tin' lincM smoke for 
the money. 
"OLD KoRTii STATE OHEROOTB," 
Three for •> cents, a linminer that al- 
ways please.. 

Stick to home and ^end   as your   or 
ders.   Special brands put up when   de- 

j sired.     Address 
MALLORYDURHAM CIIKRoOTfo.1 

PUBHAJt,  N. C 

The Charlotte 

OBSERVER, 
Ninth ( srollns'i 

i ultKMOsr BBWBPAPEB 

DAILY 
AND 

WEEKLY. 

Independent and toarleai; Ucgrr and 
more aitmstive than aver, ii «iii be an 
in. inaiiii'   vi-itiu in  iii,-   bone     iin' 
office, the slab or th» work room, 
illK DAILY  OB8BBVBB. 

AH of the news of the world. Cam. 
plete D.ii'y reports bom ,tne Stale 
ami Rational Cspitols.   ss ■ ^ssr. 

THE WEEKLY oiiSKUVK.it. 
A perfect family journal. All Hie 
non. of ihe week. The reports 
from the Ogtamturs ssneatal, Faa- 
tnrc. Itemninlier the Weekly (^b- 
.ervcr. 

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A   YKAK. 
Bend tor Nunpta sosnea,   Addri." 

THK OHSKLVKIl. 
Ofeertotte, x. < 


